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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For U* ucocvtloo cf *Tfry docrlptfoa tt

PRIilTIIVCI ! !

Hew mu Thin.

Plenty of froM lust week.

Autumn began liut Sunday.

Farmer arc busy cutting corn.

Onion hnrmt la now in progrew.

crowds Detr°U EjtI^ll,oa drew large

Thiytlr.

The farmers around hero are all done
•owing wheat.

I am now prepared to show my
line of Pall and Winter

CLOAKS

Mr. H. Sherry Is now doing buHlneas In
ms new store.

Mr. Fred Canfield now drives a pair of
mules on bis dray.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Schatx were Detroit
Ultors last Friday.

Geo. H. Foster drove a well for Fred.
Elsemann list Week.

Made from the celebrated

London Dyed

Mr. M. J. Cavanaugh, of Ann Arbor
was In town Thursday.

Mr. Oeo. Waekonhut was at home this
week attending the fair.

Mr. P. I). Cummings returned home
from the west last week.

Chelsea's fourth annual fair opened

Tuesday morning under most auspicious

circumstances. Meteoric conditions were

thoroughly favorable. A cloudless sky,
agreeable temperature and gentle breetee
indicated that dame Nature was In her
most accommodating mood. At an early

hour the stars and stripes were afloat, the
gates were thrown wide open, officers were

at their posts, each wearing his most

gracious smile, exhibitors were hurrying

hither and thither, and the process of

chrystalizntion, bringing order out of con*

fusion, was going on everywhere. At the

close of the day the books showed 1700
entries.

On Wednesday morning Nature, who,
»gM ago, was called "the fickle dame,”
wan lowory and ungracious. Her breath I

was gusty. Sobs ind sighs were in the
wind, and Indications of a paroxysm of
weeping, near at hand, were umnlHtake*
able. About 0 o’clock the tears began to

fall, and a drizzling ruin coniinuod until

about the middle of the forenoon. Mot-

A New Arrival !flGoodTime,oBuy

LADIES AND MISSES FINE SHOES.

Seal Plushes.

With four years experience on the goods,

and not one imperfection, I can safely say
they are the best plushes made,

w«l„LJn a “f T0W°' 01“0' I W,U“U“1I»* *"« u „f a vorabl b ~c i rcil m -

« nT, ! ; ,,iU,ce"' 'aM "f law -mull
Jlr. Gottlieb Hutrel, who lives east of draft, followed ono another Into town

town. Is building a new house. from every direction in continued pro-

Mr. Geo. H. Kcmpf attended the races ct,*»lon- At noon about 1,500 spectators

at the Ann Arbor fair last Friday. I were on the ground, and still ••the num
* Rev. 0. C. Bailey will preach at ^ bcn' catnc- ' Indications of a rainy after-

Congregational church next Sunday. UO°n Wcro nlH0 and the great
Mr John Bclwiel in n , i. . cvent of 1,10 day— the balloon ascension—

Thursday viewing the many a Sn ** *'"**'"’ ̂
Harvcv Rnv<i fu, | however, wore not altogether disappointed.

J!rnrl «nB d' ! " °f °Ur Tht‘ fln0 of 8lwk- f»rm products,
sick P * ,nerCh#nt' 5I' Bo*vt1, l* vcry morehaniilo enterprise and domestic arts,

10 wl‘ich were added, later in the after-

Read F. P. Olagler's new advertisement noon> the races, kept the crowd busy un-

in the upper right hand corner of this n,l?l't dropped her dark curtain op thePR*e- lively scene, and the sutcesa of the fair of

Chauncey Hummel will serve as a Juror 18i° ̂  aJlsunfd-

from Sylvan at the October term of Tllp •ttenduncc Thursday, though good,V fllll nut At^ilsnl .1 __ S mi

Thick and thin sole, wide and narrow
toe. Waukenphast and opera last. I have
a welted shoe which gives you a heavy sole

and as flexible as a turned shoe. Warranted
not to rip. Come and see them.

Watohei, Jewelry, Clock*,

SIlTcrwere, ilkiu, Seek* n*
Flic; Coo*!.

(g!a2ifir, $ the $ Qroggist,

OFFERS
Rogers' Bros. XII 1847, trip-
• pie pltth- kn at $8.95 per doi

B . PARKER
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

Rogers’ Bros XII 1847, trip-
pic plate fork*, st $8.9$ per dog

Rogers' Bros XII 1847, trip-
pie pi tie ten kjKMint, tit $1.88 per doc

Bet*i German Bilver and
N Ickle tea ppoona, at 58c per aet

Hi Mvy stditl silver Uiiu.ldes at 80c each
So ni wind pemliint set *vaich

8 ounce cases tit $7.50 each
Ladies Gold Watch, stem-

wind, at $19.00 each

Rings, Brncelets, Pln«, Brooches, Neck
CIihIiis, Cuff and Col!ar Buttons, nnd
'Vntdi Chains, in eudlcn variety, and at
Prices to suit the times.

THE BEST

25 per cent. Off on all

Silverware, at

GLAZIER’S
Bank Drug Store.

court. The

And it pays to buy no other.

My stock of Dry Goods and Shoes is
large, and iully 10 per cent, cheaper than
other dealers ask for same goods.

did not equal that of Wednesday. .„v

Mr. D. D. Durgy l» receiving 1,1, go™|. ^ T.™"1* ,w<!mcd1 " .W"* of n

id will won onen U, .tore In .hn Ikh! I d‘ l*htfn dv: bnU pl<!rcln* '''M,- - r . r. ^ w j —ess: mr r
- .ww,.

vIMted his many relatives and friends impossible.

hero last week. As for the varloui displays, this year,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Klein were la Dc- wme of them were especially fine, while

troit last Wednesday and Thuraduy, visit- others were very limited. Sheep and
i.ip the Kx position. swine were pronounced excellent; while

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Wood and Mr. nnd thc show of c«»lo waa confined, almost
Mrs. Goo. Blalch visited the Exposition «t exclusively, to Jerseys. Floral Hall, as

| Detroit last Friday. usinj. waa the center of attraction. Here

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Woods spent Satur- m‘ry,l,inff on which tho «yo fell was
day nnd Sunday in Detroit, visiting re *>,cas,ng' The flor,ul Pywmld, though
lat Ives and Exposition. ntade up entirely of house cultured

SELECTED STOCK
Of Pantaloons, Gloves, Mittens and Under-

wear, in ChelseA and at rock bottom

prices, is at

R. A. SNYDER'S.

GEO. 0. ISEiVIPF.

FLOWER POTS.
We have just opened a very large assort-

ment of these goods, consistiny of all

tho latest novelties, in plain

and decorated,

Window Pots, Log Baskets, Bell
Shaped Basket Pots,

Octagon Shaped Hanging Baskets,
Umbrella Holders, Plain

and Decorated.

Antique Pottery Novelties for
Painting.

Common Pots and Urns of all sizes.
Inspection Solicited.

LAMPS

latlves and Exposition. ...... " “ J mu,k‘ UP entirely _ --------- -------
To day I, tho J'wLh now ycf. d.y WM " “f Imu.y wrf Urtc

which will bo wMly ob* rv«l by »ll k’ ' I , ''1olcom<! ,

Jews ihrotighom ihp worbl. n' . i n, lm",0rtC"”’ by Mn!
.. ... „ T„ „ i Hpaukling. wm superior to any
Mr. W m. \ anRlper, Mr. Geo. Smith other work of the kind ever shown here,

and Mr. Ernest Ilelmrlch visited the Do- Other exbibiu were just as worthy of

tmit Kxpotiition last Saturday. special mention, did apace permit. Works

Thc old Godfrey house Is being moved arl wcrc numerous and worthy, show-
to the south eud of Main street, and work inK tulcut, patience and skill. The show
on the two new gores has begun. of agricultural products and fruits was

Lafayette Grange will hold iu next ! good: aml ,,,c d,8P,n.Vi mMdt’ bX » h‘w of

regular meeting Frida V. Oct. 4th at the i our mcrchanU’ (Whcre 'vere ll‘° «»t?)
Lima town Hall, at l o'clock p m were vcr>’ tMtcful ft“d rich. Tho races

Mr, ,nd Mn. Goo .! Kempf ! Z:,^, !“! “'‘'1 '“ld ""
thc funoml of Jlr,. Kempf, uncle Mr l“ “*• Tl'1' “»»»g«n>eut
Fml Sl„.|,lnn All, loo  . 1’™'“'”°’ llu- f“lr« »"<l iWuk it

BALLOON
RUSTED!!

Report of tho Coalition of tho Oholm
Savings Bank.

At Cbclaon, Michigan, at thc close of

business, July 13th, 1889.

RKSOUUCE8. ,

Loans and discounts.,,..;... $73,849 70

Stocks, bonds, tnortg igea, etc. 99,081.05

Due from banks in reserve

........ .......... 17,449.54
Due from other banks and
inkers .................... 3,708.68

Furniture and fixtures ........ 8,208.46
Current expeuses and taxes

P*>d ................. ...... 31.05
Interest paid. ............ ... 24.33

Checks and cash item!! ....... 008 13
Nickels and pennies .......... 01 75
Gold ............ ........... 495.00
Silver....; ......... . ...... 4i3 5o
U. S.and National Bunk Notes. 2,948.00

That in What

«&>

T"t«! ..................... $204,402 83

LIApiLITIKH.

Capital stock. ............... $50,906.00

Surplus fund .... ............ 7,081.93

Undivided profits...! ........ 175.43
C oiumercinl deposits ......... 33,109 86

Savings deposits ............ 114,095.03

Have done \o prioea of Drugs, Gn>cericB, Books, Ntntionerv, Wall Paper! To,,d .............. . ....... $'
and huncv Goods. You will always find a full line of the aliovc named ' 8,dc°f Michigan. County of
Hoods at our store, nr uriei-u rlmr um ..!»r.,.-r, ..... i» ...:n _____ ____ _

T«»,*d .............. . ....... $21*4,463 83

. . • — - ............ j'* .......... ... ..«.v w, mm- uiMivt- uuim-u | State of Michigan, County of Wushtc-
goods at our store, at price* that are always right. It will pay you to visit u,w» S8-
our .tore before buying. Iie,|«trullv, ' ‘ j I. (Jeo. P. Otativr, of tto above o.med

- tT TT\rAri?r ^ T?I?\T\T ! R,nk' ao *cUra,,,>' 8Wt,ftr that the above
A-I- LJ ill 17 A 1L1 J OC l1 llrfiN # | statement is true to the best of my--- - knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier; Cashier.

Fred Sheldon, at Albion last Sunday.

Mr. Frank Bmdrick and Mr. Frank
McNamara, of Jackson, were in town

Sunday visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. S. B. Tichcuor, of Lansing, la
spending a few days with hla parents, Mr.

equal to any of Its predecessors, and
superior to some of them.

An Cpon L«ttor.

Never have I been more Impressed with

and Mrs. L. Tichenor, of this village. ' | tho responsibility that rests upon every

Mfh. Skinner «ml .Uughlcr lefl for >"lnl«lvr of thc Om|Kl of tho Son of Ood.

home liu.t Monday, afler . very plenum rclurning m » m„ra| , oiler to

Th.il of About » week muon* relative. | "‘ls1sn;a" pork"0" of, a",1 * S'1'*1 vln‘''m . , j yard, for another Gonference year.

* Ir. and Mr*. C has. Steinbaeh attended The subllmcst truth, ever given toman
the funeral of Mrs. Steinbaeh s father, for his observance, comprehending thc
Mr. August Hutzel, at Ann Arbor last gpjrit 0f ̂ e Law, and the Prophets, asSaturday. well as the living utterances of Him who

Mrs. Ptony Barter presented tho Ed- "spake as never man spake," together

itor’s wife with a. basket of delicious with the accompanying of tho Holy
grapes this week, for which she extends Spirit, arc committed to every true min-

I S. HOLMES & 00
^ (H M Woods.
Correct— Attest : F P Glazier• ( J. Knapp.

Bequest the pleasure of the company
of the reader at their

her thanks.

The huckleberry marsh near the Gor

man farm, north west of this village, has

been burning for the past week. It con-
tains over 100 acres.

A fair audience greeted the Chinese
Village Company at the town hall Tues-

feter, to set forth, not only from his pul

pit. but also as be mingles with thc peo-

ple every day.

Then when we remember that all pro-
fessing Christians have resting upon them

a solemn, yet honored responsibility of

illustrating iu their lives', the truth of the

Gospel, 1 am constraiuep to announce, in

Cloak Department,

Directors.

Butecri ed nnd sworn to before mu
this lOtli day of July, 1889.

. 1 uko. E. Wood, Notary Public.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
KOR SALl! B?

Geo, P. OlazisPs Loan and Bial Estate

Agency, Ciclaea, ICich.

On any Day or Evening

This Fall, to inspect their New and Elegant
Line of Garments, which they have just

placed on sale in this depart-

ment on second floor of

THIS DEPARTMENT
Is alive with bargains in lamp goods. Do

hot purchase a lamp of any kind until you
•se cur Unhand get prices. A few more of
that $3.50 lamp at $2.00,

FURNITURE.
Lots of new things in Chairs, Bedroom

Suits, Lounges and Tables* Don't fail to look

at our furniture, we pledge ourselves to save

you money.

d»y even!,,* .nd th. Contpttuy g«™ » , this' lW1,

very iwlntetive emertaUtmeM. of ^ ^ ^ ^ whh ,
The hone tfolen flora Mr. Palmer, the suijjvcts, on Sunday evenings, beginning

Grass Lake liveryman, a few days since. ̂ bbath. Sept. 29th. that none but

was found at Saline, ami thc dog cart. ! xhoK hl |ovt, vvlth the trulh win caro t0

blankets, etc., turned up at Tecumseh, j,t.ar
W. P. Schenk, our hustling clothing * The pulpit and the pews will be tried

dealer, has had a handsome sign placed by God's word, and yet "the bruised reed

over his store, and several more painted shall not be broken, nor the smoking flax

along the different roads leading to quenched."Chelsea. Let every lover of truth, saint and sin*

The Manchester Enterprise has enter- ; ner, come ami hear. Seats fret*,

ed upon It* twenty-third year, and is, as J- H. McIntosh,

it always has been, one of thc best local , IVstor of the M. K. Church,

papers in tho county. We wish it much Chelsea. Sept. 24th, 1884.
success in thc future. . ^ “

Mr. Frank McNamara has moved his * * >

family to Traverse City, where he, In Washtenaw Post : " The Chelsea Herald
company with Ed. McNamara of that celebrated its eighteenth birthday on
place, will often a boot and shoo store, j Thursday. Sept. 5th.

We wish them success.

No 5 South Main Street.

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.
We can show a line of goods in this de-

partment that will do your heart good to

Fana iTo. 1-270 acre*, located 2 miles
*intli of hrnm-i-oo, 0 miles west fhan Cl el-
rea 5 miles ea-t of Grass Luke, adjoin itm
Mlcliael Schenk s ft.rm 0„ tteamnh. known
as 1 lie Walis Hteffs runu One of the best
•oil tnrins in Michigan Therwi* » com
lorial.le frame hotue. a Inrae frame |mrn
114 feet hill*, 2 sniall barns. 3 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn tTouse, hennerv
and tool house, orchard and a fine vfaie-
vard ot one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the lust era in and stock
larms in Michigan lo make money from.

» MS K
111 nil exovlhni BvIgl.borliiKfi 0f

knm.ru ̂ ..plv Tl.e.v i, , lr,m,.J„ f m '

frarfie ham 28x56, also H sl.K'k barn 100
lif t long, wagon house 30x30. brink smoko
liouse and I run dryer, 2 good wetfe of ex-
m lh m water, medium »i*.«d orcbanL 9(1
acres ot plow hind, remainder goml limter
hind. A0 past* hurt n-hatemr. This is h
suiMftoi Itented farm, under high sinte of
cultivathm. The owner desires to retire
In.m octree work and will sell for $85 per

Ira me house m ar sehiad house, barn 40x60

The Herald is

good local uewspaiwr. brings all the local

Mr. U. Parker, our populnr boot nud | u«-s au.1 the oewn of tbe d^r in « abort
shoo (toaler. thiuks that money npent for and cotuuso form. Tho Mashteoarv Post
advertlning space Iu the Hn*U> is well I csteods the Herald its«.ugramlstioos, and j ---- - ------ ---- vj
Uvented. and therefore doubka his space bop«.b»tlt will celebrate maoy birth : . ficmnAtitnis.
this week. See "ad," .1 top of this psse , 10 P^P" uader Itt w« nave UO CCmpeUtOrS.

Rev. J. Ed want Reilly preached his P»««“ maaagemem.

see, so thoroughly are they up to the stand-
ard of perfection. All that careful buying ^ or^rpr.re^'^ *

can do has been done to make this depart- ' ^74“' ^ ^
ment thoroughly complete and satisfactory. '"'wiue
Nothing will please buyers more than our , *»rmNo 38-con.isti„R„ffou

prices, which are unprecedentedly low --- ion Mg
. , . _ _ - . w w , gan. mar Siurgenn River

: ““ to” of Tate it alt in all we Si.SS” SCiVf”
h can frankly say that in this department, i"™' ,raile '''r d-slr*l''«

Hoag & holmes.
farewell sermon at the Congregational
•hurch lost Sunday, and knvw ihU week ; John Lyons, a farmer of Carroll county
for Dundee, 111., where he will deliver hi# Missouri, found a tin enu containing

next Sunday. Wo wish him | ninety $5 gold piece* while cleaning out
few days ago .

taking price and quaUty into consideration, 78
we have no Cr.mnAtif.nrQ mllv* IVom German Methodiai diurciT^tm

#

Respectfully,

in his new* field of labor. hiawcUa H. S. HOLMES & GO.
30x86, corn turn
nrents, in good repair
140 acres plow land

of mowing*

* *, ,«

'

vj
:

80 acres _ ..

pasture and marshT
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

j

1

. i

A. ALLISON, Sditor and Erapr etor.

CHELSEA, ' : U T MICHIGAN.

SSiioes which can scarcely be told
from o*l fait in by the casual observer
are now made of paper.

Goveknok Lowhy, the onorfretlfl and
antl-pujjilistio Executive of Misala-
sinpi, has eleven children, nine of
whom are married.

PHOF. Aykton computes that the
power which run* to waste at
Niagara fall* eitcee«Is that which
oould be |>roduccd by the annual con-
gumption of 150,000,00i) tons of coal

Bev. R 11 Walls, an Alabama
teacher, was pounded to death by a
half dozen patron* of his school the

other night, because they thought ho
had punished their children too
aevcroljr. _

INTERESTING NfeWB fcoti plLAf ION.

Prom Washington.
It was decided by the Beoretary of War

on the 19th to accept the offer of the Indian

Kbrht* Association to purchase a tract of
land In North Carolina for Gerouhno's band
of Indian* and to MtabUith them there in a
nitre civilized mode of life. *

The Htate Department waa advised nw
the 19th of a i lot in N'avaaaa, an tslatid Vu
the Caribbean sea over two hundred miles
from Kingston. Jamaica. In which many
American < Were aaid to have been killed
Tfc« 'man of- war Galena waa on ner w ay to

l^rr. E It I.oNltbC Hatahnah, 'Gi. said
at the deae of the national Colored Baptist
fertWdft^on at Indlanapolts on the 19th that
out of Baptist* In the United Htatee
1.5»j,lf78 were colored; and that wnen the
emancipation proclamation was issued
there were but 999 colored Baptiste In the
country.

U^neiul RoaiciANS wa* re-«leoted
president of the Sodetf of the Army of
the 'Cumberland at the mftftlng In that-
tanooga, Temv, OH the lilth.

’i'af Viusldence of Mm A. Senbower. near
Oakland. Md., wa* burned on the l»th, and
her two little children lost their live* In
the Humes
On the iwth flay* Kart , wa* aban-

doned a* a military peat, and would bd
the scene. ' 'dfned Intd a soldiers’ cdttAg* hbide ,

In the Uniteil Btatea there a-ore ItYJ thd 19th thd de’fc' UoVtirnraent dry
buslneas failures dm tog the mven (Uj-s] d"ch At I'ol-ttmbuth. Va., the largest on the
ended on the A»th sgainst 119 the peeVlous AUantio coast, waa formally opened
seven days On the ’JUth an accident to the electric
There were exported to England during railway up Mission BidfO, near Chatta.

IStlBree month* ended on the 81 at of nooga, Tenn.. resulted in serious Muri*

Sioii* edrs IpRibc. horror in the orient. MICHIGAN HTATE NEWS.

August W.OtM head of caUle, 40.909,000
pound* of fresh beef und *4,999,000 pounds
of canned beef. _

theTagt.
On the ITth the Nicely brvuhert, con-

demned murderert whe twhentiy escaped
from the Somerset ifca.) jail, were recapt-ured. '

Buno and organ manufacturers held aIn Iceland the Good Tcmplara havo _____
begun an agitation for prohibition. conve,uto” *!! ?*ew 'ork ^ ^lh for lh#
Tho whole population of Iceland it but | J)^0*0 0{ toxmim* 4 Protective oasoda

•evenly tbo isand to eighty thousand,

and of these several thousand aro
Good Templars.

In sumo recent eases of typhoid in
England, which Iwive been traced to
impure milk;, it seems that the pri-
mary source of infection was tho stag-
nant water of the ponds from which
the cows drank.

Ikon Is rolled so thin at the Pitts-
burgh Iron-mills that twelve thousand
•heels aro required to make a single
inch in thickness. Light shines
through one of those sheets as readily

us it does through greased tissue
rrnr _

A Mormon older says tho religious
Mormons aro steadily drifting out of
Utah toward Mexico, whore they can
live up Jo the full requirement* of
their faith, and that altogether fully
ten thousand will eventually leave tho
Territory.

Fou purposes of securing jurymen
of the desired sort, says the Chicago
Tribune, this country appears to need
a railway to the moon or to some third-
rate planet or asteroid whoso inhab-

itants havo never formed or expressed

an opinion about any thing.

The cigarette habit is increasing
faster than the cigar habit. Last
year taxes on 2,151,515.300 were col-
lected. an increase of 289.789.260 over
the year before. For the same period
8,867,885,650 cigars were taxed, an in-
crease of 22, 658, 990.

' The following advertisement ap-
peared in a recent number of tho Lon-
don Tablet; ‘To parents— Unruly girls

and boys of any ago visited and pun-
ished at their homes by a thorough
disciplinarian accustomed to adminis-

ter corporal punHhment • All bad
habits cu ed by one or two attendances.

Fee, five shilling-* for two visits. Ad-
dress ‘Birch.’ ”

George Washington. Longfellow.'
Bret Hurte, Jay Gould, ex-President
Hayes, Daniel Webster, General
Grant, Uulph Waldo Emerson and
Prince Bismarck were* all book agents

ut one time in their lives. Bismiyok
•old a book called “Blutnenbach’g
Aufgcschiohtti der Wewselgung in der
Spiegcleisen," and nobody slammed
the door in his face either.

The idea of making Qpeen Victoria
a Colonel of Gennon Dragoons has
struck a good many people us rather
odd; but it is said lemale oflicers were
quite common in the British army
about a hundred and fifty years ago.
At that^ time, it is said, persons who
had a puli on the Government were in
tho habit of christening their daugh-
ters by masculine names, getting
them commissions in the army, and
drawing the pay for tho service which
the girls did not perform.

- The fire loss in tho United States
and Canada for August foots up $11,-
153.850. against $10,236,000 in August,

1888. $8,317,500 in 1867 and $13,000,000

in 1x86. There is a slight fulling off

in tho total loss for eight months as
compared with 18*8, the figures being
f-O 160,350 this year, against $88,025,-

320 in 1888,- though 1887 reported $85.-
245,600 for the sumo period. The
country is still burning up property
at tho rate of $110,000,000 to $120,000,
000 annually, and there is no comfort
in thi* fact

Jons' Mi j.lev. of Oxford. Mo., is
one ‘Hundred and thirty-three years of
ago. lie has led a wandering life, and
attributes his good health to his habit
<ft wearing -woolens and leaving liquor

uioo'!.. Ho runs a farm of forty-three
acres, doing most of tho work himself.

Ho has always lived, on a plain diet
and his habits are remarkably regu-
lar. His only medicine is wormwood,
which he Binkea into a strong tea and
drinks when •put of sorts.” Ho is
quite a philosopher in his way, is of a
genial disposition and a close student
of nature. *

l§

j** 1 hat Queen Victoria is a woman of
moru than ordinary forco of ehar-
actor is dearly *hown by the fact that

jf <Uh inT her recent visit to Wales she
fe on ^veral occasions flattered the

€ natives by addK*s*ing them in their *>wn language. . Moreover, she is able
to both read and write Hindostanee
with considerable fluency. There aro

v but few. indies*. ifho at the ago of
^ seventy years wohld have tno perso-
vomneo aod !h6 courage to acquire
proficiency in twpB such excruciating-
ly difficult languages as Hindostanee
and Welsh: A

Ik.--..

The Wakefield brothers, of Roid-
vitle, 8. C./Tiuvc obtained a peculiar
revenge on that. town. Koidville did
not name tlie J^igicsuhool for which
they had given land, in their hon-
or. One of the brouters died recently,

IkMM

On Uta l7tb a Hungarian living new
Wilkes bane. Pa, awoke from a fourtecn-
Uay*’ sleep.

The Kennebeo Ice Company’s dam at
Hibernia, Pa., *ave way on the 17th, and a
large amount of water rushed down the
Brandywine, reusing It to overtlow its
banks, owrying away one bridge and eey-
eial buildings.

The New Jersey Republicans met in State
convention at Trenton on the 17th and
nominated General E. B. Grubb for Gov-
ernor The platform indorses the National
Republican platform oflSSS, expresses con-
fidence In General Harrison, and practical-
ly declares in favor of local option.
On the 17th Pat Brady, a convict at Au-

burn, N. Y., was pardoned by Governor
Hill He Is forty-seven years old -and had
been In prison since he was sixteen.

Flames destroyed the business portion
of the village of Buahvllle, N. Y.. on tho
18th.

The bursting of a dam on the 18th at
Hprington Forge, near Coatevllle, Pa,
flooded tile district and caused farmers to
flee to the hills for safety.

Mrs. Elizaheth 8 McClellan, og^d nine-
ty years, mother of General George B. Mc-
Clellan, died on tho 18th at Philadelphia

I he bouse of Martin Freeman, a farmer,
near Napoli, N. Y., was entered bv burglars
on the l*th and robbed of 91,009 that had
been hidden In various places m tho honse
A fire at Seaford. Del., on the 18th de-

stroyed the town hail, Masonic and Odd-
Fellow lalls. ten stores and several dwell-
ing
In tho vicinity of Orange, N. J., great

damage was done on the ISth by floods.
1 he death of Dr. Louis Mua*. a famous

pianist and composer, occurred on the 18th
in his residence at Jamaica Plain, near
Boston, of peritonitis

Jesse W. Patsox, the well-known author
and publisher of school copy liooks, died
on the l*th at hts homo at Hyde Park,
Miiss., aged seventy-four years

The recent wet weather has done Incal-
culable damage to the peach crop in New
Jersey.

On the 19th Eva, the alleged wife of Rob-
ert Ray Hamilton, was convicted at May s
Landing, N. J.. of stabbing Nurse Dounelly,
and sentenced to twu years In State's prison

Joseph de Barron, an eight-year-old
boy. Ntablwd and killed Herrick Lopez
aged thirteen years, during a quarrel on
the 19th at Worehara. Muss.
Bpeaxino of newspaper advertising the

Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier says: . “The charac
ter and quality of the advertising material
which the New York Central hat been put-
ting out this season i* much superior to any
thing the company has offered its patrons
in some time. It is an evidence of the pro-
gressive. enterprising and liberal policy
which has marked the administration of
the pasienger department since George 11.
Daniel* was appointed General Passenger
Agent Mr. Dauiels is a man of ideas and
knows how to give them practicable shape.”
Near Danbury, Conn., a heavy bridge

fell on the 39th, carrying down a wagon,
two horse* and ton men adUtiuce of twen-
ty feet One man was killel and four
fatally hurt
Margie Tobtx, aged ten years, of Phila-

delphia. on the 20th shot aiid killed her six-
year-old sister Ellen while playing with a
revolver that had been carelessly left in
her roach.

Keab Irvington, N. J., the discovery of
gold in a rocky ledge caused a sensation in
that village (pi the A<th.

The death of Mrs. Catharine Burbank,
aged ninety-one years, a pensioner of the
war of 1812, occurred on the 3Jth at Contl-
cooke, N. H.

Fire damaged Leonard A Ellis’ oil refin-
ery at Shady Hide. N. J., on tho 20th to the
exteat of I.XIO.OOO.

On the 30th “Sam'’ King and Mary Wein-
er, V»vo °t tho most notorious shoplifters in
the count: y, were arrested in New York.

WEST AND SOUTH.
A train was derailed on the l*th on the

“Frisco” line nesr Leon, Kan., and one
man was Instantly killed and over a dozen
other passengers were injured, four proba-
bly fatally.

On the 18th I’d Ahenrn, the principal in
the recent prize fight in Ht Louis, was held
without ball to answer a charge of murder,
and the referee, timekeepers, seconds, etc ,

wore held as accessories.
Is the vicinity of Portland, Ore., forest

fires were doing great damage on the 18th.
Heholctionh were adopted by tho Amer-

ican National BaptLxt convention of colored
ministers in Hocsion on the 18th at Indi-
anapolis, Ind . advising tho colored people
of the South to emigrate Into the West and
take up lands.

On tho 18th a provision stipulating that
every voter shall be able to road the docu-
ments framed bf the Constitutional con-
vention now in session at Cheyenne. Wy.
T.. was adopted by that body.
Mrs. F.jimett R. Wilson shot and killed

horanif at Indlana|Mtlin on the l*th while
playing with u revolver Hhe had been
married only two week*.
At JeffersonvHlo, ind , a genuine case of

leprosy was discovered on the 18Ji in tho
person of Lonia Drain.

On the 18th Tuey Gwok Ying, tho naw
Chinese Ambassador to the United States,
arrived at Kan Francisco.

Firs on the 18th nt Moron, Ga., destroyed

the establishments of Payne A Willingham,
furniture, and ft ft Parmeloe, carriages
and harness, the losses aggregating 9129,000.
The Democrats of Iowa met in Htate con-

vention at Slonx City on tho 18th and nom-
inated Horace Boies, of Waterloo, for Gov-
ernor; ft L Bestow for Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor; W. IL Brannan for Huprenie Judge;
Thomas Irish for Huperlntendent of Public
Instruction, and David Morgan for Rall-
rokd Commissioner. The resolutions de-
nounce the tariff, oppose prohibition and
the pharmacy law, declare for a f.ViO li-
cense and favor the Australian system of
voting.

Mrs. Hiram Hxell gave birth to six chil-
dren ou the 19th at Malad. L T. -equally
divided ns to sex— and all promised to live.
A fire destroyed the house of Mrs. Bacon,

a widow, at Pasadena. Cal., on tho 19th, and
her tfiree young children perished in the
flames.

A mam supposed to lie Was Dennmoro, of
Ru*hvtlle, Ind.. shot his wife through the

ufUs 16
twenty -oue persons from ilitndili artd In'-
dtana who Wert kttbmllng the keunfohbf
Wilder’s Brigade.

An Cxpresn car of the Pacific Express
Company was entered by robber* at Belton,
Tex., on tbo 3Jth, who opened the safe and
stole 910,000.

Flames on the 29th burned Blackman
Broi’ nosh factory at HnohomUh, Ora,
causing a loss of 412.\0U0.
At four o’clock on the morning of the

20tk Thomas Brown wa* hanged at Moor-
head, Minn , for the murder of a policeman
named Poult on October 17 of last year
Negroim o# Cobb County, Ga, held a

meeting ou the 'kith to advocate coloniza-
tion in some of the Northgeatern States
J. G. Mattingly A Hons, diailllers at

Louisville, Ky., aligned on the 90th. Their
assets were (63,099 and their liabilities
about 9490, QUO.

Kinoswortii A Burton’s livery barn at
Sioux City, la., took fire ou the 29th and
was burned, together with sixty-eight
horses, thirty-eight of which belonged tociUx?n& _

” FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In Central America on the 17th labor agi-

tators organized a society similar to the
Knights of Labor.

Accounts of starvation among the In-
dians in Manitoba were repotted on the
17th A large number hail died, and near
Fort Ycnuihon a woman killed her slater
and ate the body in order to keep herself
alive.

Cholera made its appearance in Bagdad
on the 17th and the disease was spreading
In Western Persia.
The Italian Government In consequence

of the success of the smokeless powder on
the 17th suspended tho muuufacture of a 1
other kinds of gunpowder.

Dispatches of the 18th say that the
province Kil, in the southwestern part of
Inpan. had been visited by one of the
greatest disasters in the history of the
country. Probably m^re than fifteen
thousand people were killed, several towns
were wiped completely off the face of tho
earth and others were nearly demolished.
The catastrophe was occasioned by floods
In tho western part of the province and
by the crumbling of a mountain which
bu^ed six villages under a huge mass of
rocks and earth iu the eastern district*
Over twenty thousand persons were re-
ceiving relief.

China advices of the 19th state that the
boiler of a launch burst in ths river at
Shanghai anj twenty persons were killed.
Heveral thousand tons of rock slid at

Quebec, Can., on the 19th from Cape
Diamond at the end of the Duffertn terraoo
to Champlain street, three hundred feet
below, demolishing In its course, seven
dwellings. Thirteen dead bodies had been
recovered from the ruins, and fifty more
were supposed to be buried In the debris.
Tho property loss would exceed 1100,009.
A waterspout burst over the city of

Cerro GoMo, Mox , on tho 19th. drowning
several persons aud sweopiug away horses
and cattle.

On the 19th eight cotton mills in Preston
and fourteen in Blackburn, Eng., shutdown
owing to poor business, and os a result
thirty tbousknd looms aud ten million spin-
dles were idle.
Throughout Austria there was a heavy

fall of snow on the 19th ami hundreds of
peasants’ cottages In the vicinity of Vienna

were completely snowed under. Mficb
damage was done to crops.
On tho ';t>th the steamer Florence found-

ered in the Irish sea w hile en route from
Carston to Belfast, and nine persons were
drowned.
From the Rhino wine-grow ing district re

ports of the 39th Indicated that this year s
vintage would lie tho best of the century.
Rio Grande advices of the 20th state that

Mexican citizens had u desperate battle
with Meghan oflicers aud soldiers in Mex-
ico, In which four hundred participated,
and many were reported killed.
The British war-ship Lily struck a rock

off Paint Armor and sank on the 30th, and
seven of her crow were lost and the vessel
was a total wreck. Considerable money
ami valuables went down with ber

LATER,
The vault in the Iron Exchange Bank at

Hurley, Wia, was broken open early on the
morning of the 21st and 949,000 stolen.
There w as no clew to the robbers. The
money belonged to the United Htates Ex-
press Company.

A cyclone and land-slide on tho 21st par-
tially destroyed tho town of Chiclntepec,
Mex.

It was'announced on the 21st that the en-
tire executive board of the Knights of La-
bor had been suspended because of there
being no money In the general treasury to
pay their salaries; also that Mr. Powderly
would soon resign his office.
The residence of Michael Haupt at Spring

Hilt., Mum, was burned on the 21st, aud
nis two adult sons, Conrad and Alois, per-
ished in tho flames.

Joseph K. McDonald, an ex-police of-
ficer, was fatal y shot In Chicago on the
21st by hts wife, whom ho had been abusing.
Martin Kellogg, the oldest rcaideot of

Huron County and probably of Northern
Ohio, celebrated his one hundred and third
birthday on the 21st at Norfolk.
At Phillipsburg, Pa., on tho 23d Seely

Topkins, aged tw enty-five years, shut aud
killed his wife and mother- n-law in a qunr-

rel and then made an unsuccessful attempt
to kill himself.

The fourth week of the Cronin murder
trial in Chicago closed on tho 21st with only

four jurors in the box.. Thus far 49u men
bad been excused for cause.

The elections in Paris on the 22d re-
sulted as follows; Republicans, 80; Anti-
Republicans, 58; re-ballots necessary, 93
Boulanger was said to have been chosen in
the Montmartre district, but a second bsl-
lot would be necessary in his case.
The forest fires which had destroyed

many thousands of doilart in property in
the vicinity of Portland, Ore., wore ex
t ngulshed by rain on the 21st

This Year's Corn Palace the Moat ReaaU-
lul Yet Dedgned-A DeeerlptKm.

Sioux City, la, Kept 1ft— The annual
corn festival opens the 23d Inst sad closes
October ft The corn palace, however, will
be preserved intact two weeks longer for
the entertainment of the Routh American
eountrles in the luterfistibnal congress si
Washington, who will stop at Hioux City
one day in the course of their excursion
through the West The total coat of the
palace and the other public features Of thd
festival will net He for front M.099, which

Till OOXN PALACE
is met by subscriptions and the proceeds
of the twenty-five cent admission fee to the
palace.
[The new corn palace la altogether the finest

S oux City has yet built It occupies the same
tile as that of lost year. Tho building entire
haa a frontage on the south or Sixth
street of t&t feet and a depth on Pierce
(treat of 1-20 feet The main building Is 91 feet 8
Inches to the eaves, and the roof over the
amphitheater rises to a peak, which is M feet
above the main floor. The striking feature
of the whole structure is the tower. This
rses from the center of the front to a
height of 18) feet and Is surmounted
by a twenty- foot flagstaff. This tower is
18 feet square at the base, and through It Is
the main entrance. For 70 feet this tower Is 48
feet square, for the uext 40 feet it is 90 feet
square, and the remaining 73 feet it is Z8 feet
iquare. The tower has twelve floors. Sur-
rounding this main tower there are three wide
balconies. In addition there are four other
towers, each 0) feet high and 8 feet square. :
This vast structure is mads entirely of pine

plank, and without the covering that makes it
s corn palace it Is very unsightly. It is covered
with corn, wheal, oats, straw and grasses.
A beginning was made at the base of
tho fl g.tuff on the grand tower, around
which was securely tied a great garland of
folden wheat slrtw. Then the four side* of
the slanting roof of the tower were th ckly cov-
)red with the long grots of the prairies, se-
mrely Listened. When the cornice, 178
•eet above the ground, was reached, the
?r ez • fascia were covered with ears of yel-
low oirn. Then the monotony was relieved
J) a space covered with bright green corn-
ii a Iks, and ao on down, alternating ye!-
nw und led corn to tho first balcony. The
Doling around the balcony Is covered with
f-asa and from the outer edge of
.be floor are hung large sheaves of
train, heads downward, that from the ground
ook like so many golden tassels. In this man-
ter the entire structure is covered. Many
Jgures and emblems are worked out in corn in
die gables and over tbe entrances and the
window openings have casings of red corn that
produce a very pretty effect.]

A RUSH 0*F^WATERS.
The Bursting of • Dam in I’ennaylvanla

Cause* Much Destruction.
Westchester, Pa.. Kept 1ft -Tho breast

>f tbe large dam belonging to the Kenne-
Oec Ice ‘ Company of Wilmington. Del, lo-
cated at Hibernia, this county, burst Tues-
day morning, and a tremendous amount of
water rushed down the Brandywine,
jverflowlng tho banks and sweeping
tvery thing before iL The large
bridge which crosses the Brandy-
wine just below' the dam was swept
hwray, and several frame buildings wore
jar: led down to Coatesvllle. Heveral of
;he streets of Coatesvllle ore four feet uu-
ier water. The people living along the
dream were w arned by the sound of tho
rushing waters aud escaped to the hills.
So far as heard from no lives have been
lost The flood has made the oreek road
mpossiblo. In places the meadows are
jovered to the depth of eight and ten feet
The break was caused by Monday night's
lenvy fall of rain.

Wilmington, DoL, Kept 1ft— A cloud-
burst lu Upper New Castle County, Del.,
md Lower Chester County, Pa., Monday
light, aud heavy ruins Tuesday afternoon
aave earned groat damage. Three bridges
)n the Wilmington A Northern railroad
»bove Coatesvllle, Pa, are all, or nearly nil,
iestroyed, aud more ore expected to fol-
owr. No truius have been able to reach
Reading, Pa, from this city and none have
trrlved here. Heveral extensive wash-outs
save also been made und* those localities
will have to bo teestled before trains can
bo run.
Plainfield. N. J., Kept 1ft -This city

vos visited by another flood Tuesday eveu-
ng Between 6 and 7 o’clock the water in
3rcen brook rose four Jeet, carrying away
die bridge on Homerset street, which had
been weakened by the flood of a few weeks
sgo. Cedar brook has overflowed its banks,
ind residents of Tenth street ore greatly
Canned. Although the FeltviUe dam is
pronounced safe, timid people fear that it
may break, and great uneasiness exists.
Life ropes have beeu placed across Homer-
let street

FROST CAUSES DAMAGE.
Vines ami Lute Tobacco amt Corn Buffer

from the Low Temperature.
EABTTnwaa, Mien., Kept 1ft -There was a

heavy frost here Tuesday morning, the flist
this fall Considerable damage to vinos was
done.

Iron  Mountain. Mich., Kept 1ft -Ths
first snow of the year for this section of the
Upper Peninsula fell here Tuesday after-
noon It was only a sprinkling, but was
follow’ed by a bitterly cold wave.

Dubuque, la, Kept 1ft- Heavy frost is
reported in this locality and all along the
line of the Illinois Central west Monday
night The crop is said to be greatly In-
Jured in many piacea
Louisville’ Ky., Kept 1&-Nearly ail

Kentucky crepe are safe. A little late to-
bacco and corn aud vegvtabloo about ths
cities will cover the amount in danger from
frost The late rain* have prevented corn
und tobacco from ripening, and in the
river lands, w here corn is produced large-
ly, there umyj>e considerable loss.

GETTING TO WORK.
The London 8 trike Practically Ended-

Hrvaral DUturhances on the Deocks.
London, Kept 1ft— The dock laborers’

strike i* practically settled, the strik -rs In
most oa*.*H having gone to work with ther „°i ! -X* X:

•». * «». •»? «b. u,7the 21st near Florence, Wla. by Charles
BtcUtz. his farm-hand. .
A Mrs. Edwards, of Rosalie, Kan., con-

fessed ou the 21st to killing a child of a
neighbor named Bloomer because It re-
fuHud to obey her.

enced in California for years occurred on
tbo 21st nt lloaldsburg. Nodamage was re.
ported d^ne.

The buslnen portion of Kensington.
Prince Edward’s island, was totally del
stroyed by fire on tbo 21st

ter wa* finally adjusted and work re-
sumed. A more seriquH disturbance oc-
curred at the Albert dock*, where the
strikers pursued the substitutes from shed

injured several of them so

ho.vl.rt ."ock „! ..pert-'T

Met • Had Fate.
Ban Franc, sco. Kept lft-As Mr* Annie

Gai>e wa, sitting at a table lu her house
luesday evening with her baby In her

leaving hU*oruH<*rt V io tho other. Tho j hef,rt °n Gw HKh at Windsor, Ont , and then

town to htt styejv Atj lu;fe death it mltted suicide on the 19th by hanging,
goes in tinist fur4'Dindiy-nto%)i(%iN8 t« Her husband killed himself in thesttne
tho pro bate 'jud^e uf tbo , Tho
•ffaqt -of tiho will 4a tft^lll ffiie town,

il Van not get la$d og which
j build for^t hundred ychts.

%||

manner several year* ago.
Xpnw Allen ami E. II. Pratt arrived nt

-Sacramento. Col . on I he 19th. They left
New York on May 14 and made tbo entire
distance on horseback.^ . 't
*/# .4.

!tT‘nKl7,rnCen,t^9 0t th: clubs ln aud two small children near bv
the National League for the week ended ! the baby upset a coal-uil lamn which ex*^ Vork. j ploded, und the four i^ons were enveT

i'hiiRdolphla. .512; j Oped In flamoa The mother and babv

PUteb.Srm 'w4,hi Ind,*nai>- 7.M banei todcath’ ona th® other twj

^“8. .033; Athletic, .7.08; Baltimore’ ! Mr>- “junllton Pleads • 'Not Utility.”

mniw <’,ty' 1 Mat'h Landing, N. J., Kept 1ft- Mm
Aflanrlutlon Western ! Jkhort Ray Hamilton, accused of stabblnfl
SZJjSS. 2T5!i.:,5SLa. ’’“'l •*»» rm" * ••«».

Japanese Provinces aad Towns Wiped
from the Faee of Use Earth by Laed*
glide# and Mowls-The Lees of Life
Bstlmatod at 14,000-Propertjr Valuod
at se.000,000 Swept Away.
Bam Fean cisco, Kept ift-Provlnee KM,

lb the southwestern part of Japan, baa
bean visited by one of the greatest disw-
ters in the history of the country. Prob-
ablv more than 15,001 P«opla hare been
killed* sevetal tdt*ns have been wiped
completely off th® feb® o* th9 earth
and Other* have bfieh nearly demol-
ished. The hstasti’ophe Was Occasioned
U floods in the westehi ' part of the
province and bv tbe brumbllng of a mount-
ain, which buried six tillages under a huge
mass of rocks and earth In the eastern dis-

tnota Tho early part of August was re-
markable for Its rains, and the rapid rise of
hVats soon became alarm lug. Th# banks
bt the Kiuogawa river, a stream over 199
miles in length, broke near the town of
Yokohama on the 19th, and a mountain
of water Uke that which swept
through the Coneraaugh valley rushed
out upon fields and towns, wrecking
bouaes, bridges, fen ?es and temples and all
things In its path. In thl* district 900
houses were earrlad away and 5,000 ruined
by water, leaving 90,000 people dependent
upon local ofllclals for food. lADWer down
the embankment* ot tbe lildokagown
were also destroyed, flooding th# cultivated

fields aud adjacent towna Out ofj six-
ty houses at Wakanomura but two
remained standing, and more than fifty
people lost their Uvea An official of the
Nishlmura district who arrived at Wakay-
ama on the evening of August 23 reports
that at about 4 p. in. on the 19tb an Inroad
of water took place at TanabemachL and
In a few moment* the floors of buildings In
tbe vicinity were covered. Many houses In
the dlktrlct were carried away, and about
399 persons aye said to have lost thetr
Uvea All tbe villages within an ex-
tent of ten miles are more or less sob-
merged In l boraihomura several hun-
dred houses were washed away, leaving
only eleven buildings standing. Many per-
sons are reported to have lost their lives
in this district also. The volume of tho
River Klnokunl, an adjacent stream,
swelled to an extraordinary extent, the
rise being In some places as much as
thirteen to eighteen feet above the
normal level No bridge over tbe stream
could withstand the force of the
flood The river steadily rose from
about 0 o'clock in the evening until
at last, near midnight. It began to over-
flow its embankments, and about four
miles from tbe city of W’akaysina Its banks
at tbe village of Iwahashl were washed
away. Immediately the village and its
whole neighborhood. Including forty-eight

other hamlets, were covered by the raging

waters. Tho depth of the flood Is stated to
have been from five to fifteen feet
The neighborhood of Osaka has also suf-

fered very severely. The embankments on
Yodogawn and lukedapaigawri were
broken at several place* on the 21st, aud
considerable damage was caused to farm-
ers, while many houses were swept away
or olherwise Injured In HongnmuralKi)
houses wore washed away and thirty per-
rons wore drowned In Hlgasblpmurogorl
aud Neship Marogorl several hundred
houses were demolished and a considerable
loss of life Is reported In Htd&kagort JMO
houses were carried away and seventy
others were more or less damaged, while
129 persons lost their lives and fifty others
received more or less severe injuries.
About 5,0QJ persons narrowly escai>ed
death. Other villages suffered much
by the floods and the number of dead
oan not be accurately determined;
but for the province of Kli It will
not fall below 10,09a Bloated bodies and
wreckage of all deacrlption cover the
fields for miles around* and It will be
month* before the survivors can proceed
with their work. The lo*s in money is
roughly estimated at 99,099,009 Relief bos

been sent to the ruined district, but inade-
quate facilities for collecting and distrib-
uting provisions will make the suffering
intense, and in the outlying districts many
will die of starvation.

Tbe same rise which ruined the western
part of the province of K11 by flood also
wrought a most singular and ruinous dis-
aster In the eastern section. A newspaper
published at Osaka gives a clear account
It says:

“Since the 18ih Inst, the Totsugua Go district
ha* been visited by very heavy rains, and at
dawn on tho 19th It was discovered that the
rivers were rising rapidly. People in the
neighborhood of Amanoga-.vn, fearing an inun-
dation, made preparations for the emergency.
While they wore thus employed the mountains
suddenly crumbled away, obstt acting com
muuicatlon between Tsujldomura and Hak*
motemura, and the waters of the rivers, which
rose la consequence, covered the houses In
Tsujldomura the reople fleeing to a temple
situated on an elevated piece of ground.
There, however, they were not fated to be
safe, as Bugltama, a high hill which Is situ-
ated at tho back of the temple, suddenly came
down on the village In an avalanche, burying
the entire town under ground, only half of the
temple being left"

A correspondent who made hts way
laboriously over the ruins says:

•Tho villages of Nagatonomura Tanlsemura
Uycncikemura and Hayashlmura along the
course of the river Totsugawawoc, are all
burled under the ground by the crumbling
away of the Umiyabara mountain AH the vil-
lages of Ui. Nugatono, Numata-Hara and Asahl,
at the entrance of the Totsuguwugo, face each
other and can be seen across the river, but there

being no boats between these places no help
could be rendered. The villages of Uyeno-
Chi, Takauu, Kawatsu and several others were
all either swept away or burled under ground.

The number of fatalities In these villages has
not yet been ascertained, but as all outlets
were blockaded the deaths must have been
considerable. The villages of Kaseabayn
Uchlfiara, Takigawa, Nojri, Yamasaki and
T.iana were also entirely swept away or burled
by the. overtlow of rivers and the crumbling
mountains. Tbe damage along the lowercourse
of the river and the villages skirting It has not
yet been ascertained, but u is supposed that
out of fifty villages comprising TotsugawaGc
all have suffered more or less from disaster,
and It is doubtful if one has escaped. In all
these villages farms, rice fields and bouses
aro supposed to have suffered. The exact
number is not yet known, but district officials

arnfft ooo ••nttlnber °f d0alh, “l belWMna>a»

About 1.200 houses of the villages close

to the Toraltagawa were swept away, and
over i»00 persons are reported to have lost
their Uvea According to investiga ions
made up to August 38, the total number
of bouses carried away in Nishi Murogori

1 • ̂  whil® N8 others were demolished,
440 being more or less damaged. The num-
ber of deaths waa 863.

Minneapolis. .5v6; Bloux City :ni9- ulilTr*
sol in court Tuesday, being too weak tc
appear in court In person. Her trial wtl!
M begun to-day.

OLD ABOLITIONISTS.
A Reunion of AnM-NlaTery Aerators to

R® Held m Hoston Soon.
Boston, 8ept 19. —The reunion of old-

time Abolitionista to be held in Tremont
l ample September 23 promises to be a very
interesting affair. Fred Douglass, Parker
Pillsbury, Colonel Higglnson, Oliver John-

General B. F. Butler Is expected to de.
liver an address on “Contrabands.” A
feature of tbe occasion will b« the inaugu-
ratlon of ft plan to raise 1209,000 with which
to bn Id a free public hall to commemorate

Phllllpa*®* and *chieT®m®nt* of Wendell

Death of^Uonerol McClellan •# Mother.

HP5!.nDuU,HU ̂Bcpt 901 -Mr* E'lwbetb
ft McClellan, widow of Dr. Geurge Mo-

Meri!?iand,n?tfer °f <J®“eral George B.
Mc<le Han and Dr. John H. B. MuCliil.n,

d ngu,*hod ®urg®on, died Wednes-
day at the residence of her nteo v Min Re
UT^.00”' »t Drift™. Sll, wu m

A Celebrated Composer Dean
Boston, Bept Ift-Dr. Louis Maa* 'r.m.A

, In tbo old world and the new as * p,^*
and composer, died at his residence in
Jamaica Plain at 10 o'clock Tuesdav nlvht
of peritonitis Dr. Maoa waa taken Si
Fjria, from which city he returned ten dayg
•g®- He waa Born In Welahaden tn iftift *

Disgusted With All Men.
Fred Hopkins, a vooallat In “Chip o’ the

Old Block,’’ wbll< performing ftt Detroit
several weeks ag> performed •‘Jffhtntng
courtship and nsirlige sot with Nellie
Norton, a wide Vi daughter In that city,
without the mot ber’» knowledge. The new
Wife went away with the company, but re-
turned the other day. disgusted with all
men. At Buffalo, R *. bflr Hew husband
Informed her that It would cost him a dol-
lar a dfty Sxtra if she rsittftinod with the
company, and if atad was not willing to beat
that expense she had bdtter return to hdr
mamma. Hhe did to.

A Pensioner Found Dead.
Orman Dickinson, discharged front the

Soldiers’ Home at Grand Rapids, August 37,
having been granted a peoaion of 1830, was
found dead In s mill-pond near Jackson
the other morning. The body appeared to
have lain several days in tho water. No

‘ money waa found on his person, and al-
though there were no evidence* of injury
it waa believed Dickinson was murdered
for his pension money and thrown into thepond. ^ __

Kept Their Secret Three Year#.
Mis* Emma Thiedo, of Detroit, waa mar-

ried three year* ago, when but fifteen years
old, to Charles Kola, a braaa-flnlaher of Chi-

cago. The marriage had been kept a se-
cret until the other day, when Hols went
to Detroit to claim his wife. This step was
made necessary by the attentions to the
young wife of a young Detroiter, whose
suit was favored by the girl’s porente.

A Fatal Esploalou.
A A Hayre, of Plttsford, was repairing

the mud pipe of his saw-mill the other
morning when the steam pipe blew out
The boiler had one hundred pounds press-
ure of steam on, and this was driven into
a small room where Sayre's young son
Irving was, and before he oould be gotten
out he waa dead. The father was seriously
Injured in trying to rescue his son.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the State Board of Health by

seventy-three observers in different parts of

the State for the week ended *»n the 14th
indicated that neuralgia, whooping oough,
typhoid fever (enteric) and cholera morbus
increased in area of prevalence. Diphthe-
ria was reported at sixteen places, scarlet

fever at ten, typhoid fever at twenty-one
and measles at three places.

Tried to Kill Ills Wife.

Richard Bilkey, who married his wife In
England over thirty years ago, tried to
kill her nt Ishpeuiing 'the other day. They
had been on bad term* for aome time and
Bilkey drew a revolver aud fired twice at
her, but the son, a young man of twenty-
two year*, grasped his father's arm at the
critical moment so that the balls missed
the mart

Drove Ten Thousand Mile*.
Walter Billings, a wealthy farmer, started

from Holland two years ago with a horse
and buggy to drive over the Western
States.' He has just returned, having
driven his gray steed ten thousand miles,
visiting every place of note in Kansas,
Colorado, Nebraska and Iowa. He intends
starting on another similar trip next year.

Counterfrit Money.
Counterfeit two-dollar bills aro being

circulated in Michigan and other central
and Western States. The vignette of Gen-
eral Hancock la bad, and tbo backgruund
scratchy. In the upper right-hand corner,

containing the figure two, the goomotrio
lathe-work Is Indistinct, while in tho gen-
uine it is very plain.

Nhort but N*tv*y Item*.

John Thompson and Andrew Anderson,
miners at Champion, fought with picks re-
cently and Anderson was fatally wounded.
Th# post-office at Orion was robbed by

thieves the other night They captured
about twenty-five dollars in cash and
several hundred dollars’ worth of stampa
John Mullane shot himself fatally at Bay

City tho other afternoon. He was a sailor
and left a paper sayihg he wa* tired of life.

John Hatcher, a Detroit market gardener,
was thrown from his wagon the other after-
noon. He got up aud walked across tho
street to a doctor’s office where he died In
twenty mlnutex

West Bay City capitalists have bougm
three hundred acres of land on Haglnaw
bay, aud propose to make one of the finest
summer resorts ou Lake Huron.

Many of the Ironwood Iron mluos are to
be lighted with electricity.

Iradore 'Rruyeo, of Montrose township,
Genesee County, lost two large barns with
their contents tho other evening. Lobs,
92.300; Insured for 91,290. Cause, threshing
engine.

William Johns, of Hanover, lost his en-
tire wheat crop a few days ago by fire,
which he says was started by some one who
does not like him first rate.

The Ironton Hotel, belonging to the Pine
I^ke Iron Company, was burned tho other
morning with all Its contents.

Kallraeyer Broa, a wholesale and retail
jewelry house of Detroit that had ap-
parently been doing a largo business, closed
Its doors tho other day, and its proprietors
were said to be in Canada.

Hon. O. H. Smith, of the last Legislature,
who became Insane during tho session, is
now at the Northern Asylum and growing
much worse.

At Big Rapids recently the John Boom
Furniture Company assigned with liabilities
of 18,009 and assets of 15,509.

The roller-mills at Reading were burned
the other night, and so rapid was the prog-

ress of the flames that only tho books wore
saved. Loss, 910,009.

Four head of cattle wore stolon from Mr.
Load s form nt Oscoda recently, tlriven to
East Tawas and sold to Bam Anker. The
thieves wore reported caught

George Beecher, of Marshall, waa con-
victed recently of felonious assault and
will stay at Jackson for the next twelve
years

A Finnish miner at Negaunoo named
Henry Carlson hanged himself In a barn
there the othef night He was bound to
die, as his feet were on Iho floor and he had
to lean forward to effect strangul^lon.

Oscoda had a novel sight recently when
a man named Martin waa buried The
principal mourner waa his wife, of course
hut she was attended by her husband, as
*he had married another man without be-
ing divorced from Martin.

A Holland man this aummer gathered
seventeen buahela of peart from one tree
selling tbe fruit for one dollar a bushel ’
Earl Htrong, aged sixteen years, was In-

stantly killed in the elevator of the Seventh
Day Adventist Publishing House at Bat Je[ He had on,y been at work

r“f“L1^TtV,rdXura' " h'
Bert Gibson’ who ran away two rears ago

with #400 of the Peninsula Furniture CoT
pany a money, has returned from California
under tho escort of Sheriff Gibeon. He was
braktog on a Southern Pad flo train and waa
quite surprised at his wrest, "•* organized at Hol-
land th® other day, with a capital of 185 -
090 to establish a State commercial a«d

ru;S.r Th* o*,,lu, h,<i "ii i«»“

work at tho Third
t not bridge In Bay City recently he dis-
covered a sunken steamer thst Is 135 feet
long, 39 feet wide and 8 feet deep.

0.«^“US rtoWw u.‘hr“h0,‘ ">

•OU.U.. lia a lbe 'lonU“n,

BEAST!
Mexican

•fUtlst,

•umbage,

theumatiim,

I a nil,

lealds,

Wnn,
litas,

Bruises,

I unions
torn* - !

OCJX1131
Scratched,

•praini,

Straini,

Stitched,

Stiff Joints,

Btekachs,
Galls,

Sor#%

Spavin

Cracks.

Coairttial

MtUcln
Emptioni

Hoof Al,

Screw

Wsrfci
Briuaey,

**<Uld Galls
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
*ecomi>ll.hM for everybody et nrtltr what

br It One of the reason* for the groat loi-uiarti,

to Uustanc Liniment t* found Inin uiii*,r™«
ippll* nhlllty. Everybody need* *uch n !tt*i;ri J
The I.BinlM»rrinnneed»UincMeof«Prym
The llenaewifr seed* It for general family
Th# Cannier teed* it for hla leamt *pd u, i,,n
Th* Mechanic need* It alway* fet,Much® 0

The RIlnerneedaltlnesMof ementriify. I
The Pleneer need* lt-oan\ yet along withoat q
Th# Farmer need* II In hi* hotue, hu iui’.
md hi* stock yard. ^
The Steamboat man erthe DeantunsM*

ft In liberal aupply afloat and aahore.

Th* lleree-fnnrlrr need* U-lt t, tn im
friend and eafMt reliance.
Th# ilteck- Rrewer need* It-lt will nr,

fcouaand* of dollar* and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man neodaltand wt!l r.cMtlti,
long a* M* life Is a round of accident* and dangers.

The llackweotlainaa need* It. TherebnotK
tag Ilk* It a* an ant^ot* for tho danger, tot^
•mb and comfort which «ummnd the pioneer.
Tbe Merchant neede It about hi* itore emoe.

Ms employee*. Accident* will happen, and «!,„
fees# come the Mustang Llnlmru t U wanted at onra
Keep a Bolt le la tbe Hones. Tii th* t*,' 4
•eonomy.

Keep a nettle la the Fnetery. Xtslmnedk*
l*o In c*e# of accident saves pain and leu of wipe
Keep a Bottle Always in th* bub!* fM
tee when wanted.

* SA MAM *
WHO I* UNACQtMWTVO WITH TH* OdOOSAMV Cf VO
oomrm wiu. m tv txAmwiHi this ha* that t*i

thlllti

]***••• CITV
gjfr iyA ’ Y*

* *f v f 'Vl *•

[CABO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFICRlW
ly reawn of It* crntral position. cloi>o rriirion to id*
Ipai lluoe East of Chicago, and eontlrnom paw it
terminal point* Wen, horlhwe*|*rM|F; >nl
only true middle link la that tran»c’mtt' -nt«l nun
which Inritoe and f a. UJtat* * trawl end n iHk- in rjti«
itrection between ths A1U0U0 and l'i>< Ifle.
The Rock Island main one and branch*-' b'-leirflH

***0. Jo!l*L Ottawa. La Sal!#. •. • Ua,
SM nock laland, In lllirolsi Dav, i.p- rt. Pincrm*
Washington. Fairfield. Ottumwa. OikiwUHin. «'»•! Ut
erty, lowaOte, De* Xolne*. Indtanola, W;nt»nwt,H
Untie, KnnTTine.Attdnbon. Harlan. iluthrleC<-Btr<u4
Connell Bluff*, In lowai GalUtin.Trrv.on. Hi. Jumps
Cameron and Kama* City, In Mi-toorli maraiwfi
and Atchison. In Kantaa; Albert Lea, UlnurapoUtMi
Pt. FanL In atlnneeoUi Watertown, In Dikot*. aj
hundred* of Intennodlate cltlea, town* and vilUget

Th© Great Rock Island Route
oarantee* Speed, Comfort and Safety to thn» vbt
travel over It. It* roadlmd I* thoroughly balla.Md. In
track I* of heavy atceL It* brtdfn 1 are solid itraten*
of atoneand Iron. It* rolllnir mock I* perfect ashaait
skill can make IL It ba* all th* safety a pp! i»nm Uni
omchanlcal dtenlne ha* Invented and axpcrttitr* prowl
valuable, lu practical operation I* r inernktiittad
methodical -It* discipline atrict and ei ictlmr.-Tk#!"*
ary of Ih* pamengor accommodation I* uu^oalat la
Ihe W**t— unsnri>a»*cd In the world.
iBH^Mma^Shetwern Chicag ---- -----

fortableDay C01
rlor and
1* ctcrllcnt mi*

The Famous Albert Let Route
» direct, favorite lino between < hicam> »r.d HIM*
a and in, Paul Over thl* rout® nilllF-nt tiff*#
t* run dally to tbo *uinmcr r- -or: pkiurt*j«
Itloo and hunting ana ttehlng g round* of Jew* »*4

aneeota. Tbo rich wheat flcld* ajid graiing Ued* «
Dakota aro reached via Watertown. A
troute/vlaScneva and Kankfik"*. offer* ft |»

• ‘ * » t»eiwr« n t\ncl.in|i:l.l*-

especially lammca, lauir' aim ruuim-n. ivir...
o-.fl. iala and lunpl-'ye* of Kock laland train* pr«t*ewa

..i

Ticket Offlcr# In the United HUU * aud Uar*.U-of
deal red Information, addrcee,
I. A. CABLE. E. 8T. JOHN. £. A. HOiim
fMNOttWlMYl. AaihOm-lkV*. awm**h*H

rHREE BB.EAT CITIES & WEST

MKiSOTY
(TlfUL.

NAKMoAb.

LINKED TOGETHER BY TUB

CHICAGO ft ALTON El

bitwkin

No other line

07 ANY CLASS 1 av»
bktwein ) ST. LOUIS A. KAKSAS WJ

______ I>k!aNHAS CITY, »ud\:AicAU(h
«o other line ruu*

PALACE DINING CARS

PALACE RECLIHINCCHAIRCAR8
In the world ere run In all Thronth Train*. ©Lu.
n^wlihoutchaa.^ and FUEL OF u

1 puTinan palace sleeping cm
the finest, beat and *afc*t In two anfwMre.

The Short Lino to

Xiisouri, Arkanwis, Toxas, Konsai.O^
rado, «#w Kwdoo. Arizona, Nocrw*

Oregon, California, etc.

West and Boulhrest. .,.,rnA
See that rour tickets reed via “C'H»U'*t

JAMES CHARLTON,
General Pa***-n«f r end

DO Dearborn btreet.

J*C. MoMULLIN, v^Pr,0lJj!Bl
O. H. Ct^LL^i^f

JOB PRINTING
SUCH All

MBHAMiaW
XTO, rro,

KXECVTFT lt» OHDIR

In (he Neatest and Promptest Mannn

JkT TKIB OS’FK ^ j

* ̂  * v MM imirn
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pliINDLE’S BONNES;

porverse Thing Parelatod In

Staying at Horn*

S* W ^ tho IncrlubW kite; bat i

m PRINDIJB stood
In (root of the pier-
a lass trying on a new
bonnet Bho was a
plump little woman
with a fair, baby-llko

face, and no ono could
blame her for gazing
at herself with some
complacency, for tho

dainty bit of millin-

ery lurched over tho

r„ brown bang was eiceedlngly bocom-

niWll bo nothing like It in Hutchin-
^•»ho said to berself, with a thrill of
^ and her fingers meanwhile fluttered
rj^Biag-birds among the trimmings,

, hero u flower and there a loop.
11 - - *- Hutchlnvllle tho next

2? for tlfo first time since her marriage,

.«.nd a wlth hor ®other» •nd.
Xocthud been selected from Mmo. Lo
nde1* latest ImporUtions with a view to

happen toll be-

f r. 1 get tliere,” was her thought, a« she
Zd at h‘»t from the mirror.
Who even denied herself the pleoauro of
raring it to church tho next day, fearing
r^wer, for tho skies wore lowering. To
‘ , j,cl. city aoquaintances for one more
, ndai' In tho bonnet that she had already
irn o wliolo season required far less

SnftU of mind than to take her scat In
' , litue HutchinvUle church conscious that

• linnet, mbbed of HsprlsUne;froshness,
. being pounced upon by every cyo in

'h? congregation; but she could not resist
utting it on to let Jack aeo how be

liked it- 'i

••U s pretty well up in the world," said
L; viewing It critically, with his hands
leiimd him; “but that seems to be tho
«hlon in head gear nowadays. And
ally, on your head, my dear, it looks re-
jrksblywclL" * v
gni prindle preened for a moment be-

, jbe glass. Bho was almost tempted to
„r it, after all, but a warning plash on
window kept her from fielding.

-1 won’t risk it," sho said; and putting
Le bonnet back in its nest, she stood on
Lpwe and pushed tho bandbox in place on
kc upper shelf of the wardrobe.
Hatcbinvillo was u night’s journey by

oat, end, the next day proving stormy,
Irs. Prindle, la terrorofsoa-slckness.decld-
a to defer her trip; but with the waning of

Ithe afternoon the wind saddenly shifted, tho

ouds parted and tho aun burst forth like a
unsrch newly crowned. If It was going
i be a fair night It would be too bod to dis-
oint her mother, who she knew would

/looking for her the next morning, and,
ordering a carriage at tho last moment, she
utily gathered up her baggage and de-
nied.

8hc was a methodical little woman, and
ven for the short time that sho was to oc-
py her state-room she wanted “a place
every thing and every thing in Its

p,sce but on boarding tho boat she met
i invalid friend who detained her for hall
i hour or more in tho ladles’ cabin, and be-

fore she could arrange her belongings in
er state-room the capricious wind hod
veered again. Bho stood for a moment at
Ithe window trying to persuade herself that
jtherc was no causo for uneasiness, but the

sin was already driving against tho deck,

ml tho Increasing roughness soon com-
elled her to take refuge in her berth.

To all those on board who wore predis-
nsed to sca-sickucss it was a night of woe,
nd when the next morning Mrs. Prindlo
look the stage for Hutchlnvllle, the little
illsire being about three miles Inland, she
itoo exhausted to give a thought to her

tfage, even the precious bonnet had for
he moment drifted out of mind, and it was
lot until she alighted ot her mother’s door

(that the discovery was made that the band-
nx was missing.

With hasty greetings and equally hasty
lirections as to where to find tho box, her
roiberTomwas dispatched on horseback
»the boat, and in a disturbed state of tem-

r and nerves Mrs. Prindlo seated herself

tthe brcakfast-tablq.

i wouldn’t worry about It, Phebe," said
her mother; “it’ll bo all right if you left
tin your state-room."
Bat Tom shortly came galloping back

Ivith the information that the state-room
had been searched in vain ; not a box of any
I kind was to be found.

"Then that maid must have taken It,"
IMrt Prindlo declared. “She had to go
rummaging among my things last night for
hay bottle of salts, and I dare say tho band-
box took her eye."

'More likely it slipped overboard when
laey were hi inging your traps ashore,” ro-

Ipareely sorry when the time came for her

u m b0 J0*01* out of ^3 velvet lawns.
alvMva 1 k° tb? Juliful ipouse that he bad

prov*d ̂  self to be, was at tho
On fhll^T01 bcr th* nMt rooming, and
bath 'Mn * h°^f th0 pour*d tote his sym-
pathetic ears the atory of the missing Iwn-

a.^°U1KreT you took It with you!" he
"b** toe recital was ended.

samlS ,,nl ,ur81 You don’t
hnSK id bavo *oa6 off "Itooutit, after
home!" 1 00 purP°#0 to wear it when at

b.Ut never rolnd, dear; all you
“J* to fo Is to go to Madame Le Grande’s

fort her ^ t,M MiU J#ck’ ea«er 10 com-
''I may go to Madamo Le Grande’s and

^ffuttnoto°1r* but I shall not duplicate it,"
•aid Mrs. Prindle, with much dignity;

have my bonnet a companion
piece to Mrs. Bates’. That woman ought

breught to Ju.iio«, a. Mon a.
we re through breakfast, Jack, I want you
to take a description of the bonnot to somo
loteotive and put him on the watch for
ner."

Jac^k barely succeeded in
whistle.

suppressing a

“Wouldn’t it be bettor-** |,0 began ; but
the stopping of the mreet-car in front of
their own door served to chango the sub-
ject. “1 feel like a famished hunter," said
Jack, os ho turned the latch-key.

. , ^todto* to°' was hungry, and when
Jack had deposited her parcels sho asked
mm to tell Bridget to put breakfast on tho
table at once.

“Ml bo down In a moment," she added, as
she pulled out her hubplns.

Jack started to obey, but before be was
half-way down the stairs a cry from Mrs.
1 rmuio caused him to face about, and on

#

alKf

f/j

“ri.BASI Dotfr, JACK."

\

regaining their room he found her standing
in front of tho wardrobe gazing In a dazed
way at the upper shelf.

“Jack," sho whispered, huskily, “is that
a bandbox up there?"
Jack himself seemed a little dazod. “It

looks very much like one, my dear," he
said, slowly; “but of course it Is not the
ono you took away with you."
‘Tm-oh, I’m afraid It is, Jack!" gasped

Phebe, as Jack took down tho box; “or
rather I’m afraid I didn’t take it, after all.
I remember now tolling Bridget to put it
with the other things In the carriage-sho
had my bag and umbrella in her hand at
tho timo— and just then tho door- bell rang,

•o I told her to go on and I’d bring tho box,
but I didn’t think of it again till I was at
the gate, and then Bridget came running
out with it, or at least with something that
I supposed to bo it, and stowed it into tho
carriage; but now I think of it, it must
have been the lunch-box. Oh, Jack, what a
goose I’ve been I”

“Moral,’’ said Jack, taking the bonnet
from the bandbox and perching It on his
own head.

“Please don’t, Jack," entreated Phebe.

“Well, then, let’s have breakfast," said
Jack, hungry enough to be glad of a truce.
But though the subject was not alluded

to again that day, whenever Mrs. Prindle
shows a disposition to be a llttlo over-pos-
itive, Jack, with a masculine memory for
feminine shortcomings, mildly reminds her
of the lost bonnet— Mary B. Slelrfht, in Har-
per’s Bazar.

THE RAILROAD HOG.
Dow

T

» PRETTY WCLL CP IN TUB WORLD."

jWkwl Tom, with a boy’s repugnance to
^•WopIcHuspectod.

u Mrs. Prindlo, convinced that the band-i — *  ‘uu.o, wnvmoeu mai me oana-
i'., 'alMn too waiting-maid’s possession,

tcd 0,1 going herself to see the cap-

captaln, who hod just risen from
.... ,7?. ,n tho carry-all stopped at tho

» istened to Mrs. Prindle’s story with

, tx!?* I,alience- Mrs. Bates had been
... 0ut tor thirteen years, he said, and

’>j; but hT had cauB0 t0 lu>Pect hcr hon-Z,™ was more than willingtoln-
the matter. It was possible that

rwm..ttlc*had token tho box to her own
lit u y for 8afo-keepIng, he sugeosted.

uttinir r8, ̂ “tos, who hod just finished
, .‘“g in order tho d-i..

;^pied’ donlod »» knowledge of
 mi oox, Olid was so indignant overp . | uni nun t over

iWain iropliiHl suspicion that the
w.e aJ Bome diffl‘-,ulty in preventing a

“trange," Baid Mrs. Prindle,

to® '’uptaln helped her over the
^ f1 “nk “A Ikjx like that couldn’t*

ust Wn'0 without hands. Somebody
n't ,k"0"' "orootolng about it, and if it

ifers *• ̂  d ^ must ooroe of the pas-

to® Poooongcrs had left the boat,
» send . a ftodle horself had to admit thatc war rant after them would
ocstion tho hL11 lab^° proceeding. Boyond
anuxi uto° bonnet Wa8 i0#ti and gho ̂
^ HutchinvUle

lost, and she re-
feellng that the

fordoH V ,"r*and not at all out of style,
have ' !,tUi oonaolation. Still, shost Wo1rn toe traveling hat in a

»:hoV SCU slato of mind had, tho
,H<to a* 10 roako the other

cn tho “’ivance of the season; but
irnoe her !',ur. of her arrival until sho
l*rred tho »UC° ^omeward, scarcely a cloud
lr was fi,ii , 0 tt*»re of the skies. Tho
^s.aud i aubUo of bursting
‘wns, whillb t‘ 8°ng» Ailed the perfumed^ o up and down tho nlroeU from

* “'8“^ the meny children
their hoops, ^ high above the

It tV an Rnlsed Through the Instru-
montullty ofn Dying Man.

B wore coming East
from Chicago when
tho railroad hog cumo
out of ambush. Ho
was a man of forty,
fairly dressed, and,

though ho hud tho
appearance of, and
tho sample cases be-
longing to, a drum-
mer in fine goods, I
hope ho belonged to
some other profes-
sion. “Tho boys,” ex-

cept in isolated cases, of which this may
have been one, are always cheerfully willing

to put up with a crowd.
This chap occupied two seats facing each

other, one being taken up with his feet and
sample-cases, and us the cur gradually filled

up several passengers had standing room
only. Tho conductor should have gone
for that hog and compelled him to abandon
one of tho seats, but ho did nothing of tho
sort. Tho man could not fail to hear tho
comments all around him, but he shut his
teeth and determined to stick. It was then
that a man with a consumptive cough
beckoned throe or four of us to tho rear of
tho car and said:
“Gentlemen, I am a doomed man. I have

only a few weeks to live. Before I go I
want to see that hog taught a lesson. It
will tako a little money. Let’s chip in a
dollar apiece.”
Wo chipped in and made up a purso of

five dollars, and tho eomnimptivo wont for-
ward into a smoking car. There he found
seven or eight colored people who were
going to South Bend, and he selected three

lusty follows, explained what was wanted,
and handed over tho money to be divided.
Ten minutes later tho three entered tho
coach. The hog had gotsettled for a snooze,
and tho first thing he knew his sachets had
been lifted to the floor and two of the black
men bad taken seats. As he sprang up the
third one took half his seat, and tho trio
went on with a conversation that had seem-
ingly been broken off.
Tho first impulse of tho hog was to brain

some one, but ho thought better of this us
he looked the men over. Then, In a voice
husky with passion, ho gasped: “You
cussed niggers, but don’t you know—”
“Look heah, white man !’’ they interrupt-

ed In chorus as they rose, “one word mo’
an’ wo will frow you frew dal winder!"
Ho was beaten. Every body in the car

was chuckling at his discomfiture, and he

realized that he had no friends. He got out
of the seat, carried his sachets over to the

wood-box, and, disgusted, left tho car to ride

in the smoker. There was a cheer as he
went out, and the consumptive man stood
up on a seat and said ;

“Ladies and-gentlemon^ I’ve got the gal-

loping consumption and can’t live over siz
weeks longer. Half an hour ago I was mad
about it, but now I’m willing to knock oil
three weeks and turn up my toes without
a growl N. Y. Bun.

A Harrowing Suspicion.

He— And you are sure that I am the flrel
and only man who ever kissed you!
She -Of course, lam sure. You do not

doubt my word, do you!
He-Of course I do not doubt you, my dar-

ling. I love you too madly, too devotedly for

that. But why, O why did you reach for
the line* the very instant I ventured to put
my arm around you if you had never been
there before l-Terre Haute Expreaa.

Lands for settlersi

General Und Office, William M. btouT
hw been submitted to The
of the Interior. Mr. Btone .,aV.

Jary, ami adds that during his adraluUtra-

tbT plrt‘ of° to ° T l?I‘*ral Conduct on# ot to® Western aett era baa hefen

tmtenLa DUr,°* th0 y°arpvteuu were issued, covering ll,TOi“
m acres of land; mineral jratenu,

• , covering kq acreage of 17 OW
were issued Thera were pateutk for the
benefit of the railroads under the law, in,.

«..«! acres Tbs

, , Th® total cash receipts of
the office from the sales of Und and fees

U tl0crettM of “ore thau
UWW.uoOa* compared with the previous

to® yoar surreys were ao-
cepted to the amount of 4,544,872 acres,

Mexico J “ ,ak0t0’ MoaUiaa °"d *'*
Referring to the act of March 3, 1878

which authorizes the Secretary of the In-
terior to adjust each of tho railroad grants,
the report says that of * the pend.
Ing selections 21,000,840 acres huv«
been suspended awaiting the action
by Congresa Attention Is called to the
fact that more than 80,000,000 acres of Und
have been claimed under the swamp-laud
act In various Htatea, Florida alone,
whi o having a total of but :i7,VJI,-

590 ftor®e, having lists filed for 32..
Z’ll.i’O acres as swamp Und. “There
can be no doubt.’’ says the report, “that
tho Urge quantities of laud, amounting to
millions of acres, have been patented tomillions of acres, have been patented to
the Hute erroneously as swamp, when lo
fact they were and are good agricultural
lands.”

The report recommends a re|>eal of all
laws relating to public timber, andanen.
aotment of u general law-plain, con-
cise and unmistakable In Its mean-
ing. Fewer fraudulent entries have been
made during the year than for many
years past, owing to Increased vig-
ilance, but several cases are mentioned
whore syndicates sought to obtain coal
lands by fraudulent raeana, and in one
case, had they succeeded, the commission
alone would have amounted to #550, UX).

HEIRS TO FIVE MILLIONS.
Three liruthers and Two Misters Paid

81.000,000 Pat h for Property,

Lima, 0., Sept 20.— Henry Talbott, a col-
ored man of this city, has gone to Clncin-
natl to got possession of a fortune of nearly
11,000,(00, of which ho has just discovered
he is the rightful owner. HU two brother*
and two sisters each get possession of a
similar amount, a property held years ago
by their father, Benjamin* Talbott, having

in tho course of time become worth mill-
ions of dollars. Fifty- three years ago Tal-
bott was a slave In Kentucky. David Tab
bolt, one of tho family who lives at Roch-
ester, Ind., heard accidentally some time
ngo of tho great value of the property in

Indiana which had once been bis father’s,
and determined to Inquire into the matter.
The result showed that the Talbott heirs
were tho legal owner* of the most val-
uable property in Logansport Tho Wabash
and Eel River roads cross the property,
which Is also occupied by their buildings
and numerous slde-tracka These com
panics, on being informed of tho develop-

ments, compromised with the heirs for
•:»,OUO,IXX).

OUR SCHOOLS.
Their Wonderful Urowtk Shown hy the
Report of Mr. Dawson, Commissioner of
Education.

Washington, Sept 30. -Commissioner of
Education Dawson, in his annual report,
says that during the decade from 1876 to
I8N7 the growth of the public school
system has outstripped the Increase In
population 1.0 per cent Tho gain
Is mainly In the Houth, where the
school system shows an unparalleled de-
velopment The colored children are ap-
portioned an equal share of the school
funds, unless In the State of Delaware, and
their schools ore kept open os long and
under as well paid teachers as those of the
white children. The funds for tho support
of these schools are furnished mainly by

tbu white inhabitants, and after making due
allowance for all tbu sums that have been
furnished for the education of the negroes
through private sources and through tho
taxes raised among themselves it may still
be said that the children of those once
held In servitude lu the South nro being
educated by the sons of their former maa-
tera

AMERICANS SLAIN.
Rumors of • Riot ou tho Islaud of Navas-
ss, In the Caribbean Sea, In Which Sev-
eral of Uncle Sam’s Snbjecls Are Bald
to Have Keen Killed.
Washington, Bept 30.— A cable dispatch

has been received at the Department of
Htate from Cousul Allen, at Kingston,
Jamaica, saying that a riot occurred
ac N'avassa, an Island In the Caribbean
ica, In which a number of Americans
were killed. The Consul says that at
his request a Rrltish war-ship had left
Jamaica for the scene Immediately
upon receipt of tho nows of the
trouble. Tho dlspntoh contained no
further Information. It Is learned at
the Navy Department that the United
Btatos ntonmshlp Galena is now on her way
to Navassa. She was at 8t Nicholas Mole,
Uaytf, when news of the riot was received
at Washington, and was at once
ordered to Navassa This Island is
under no particular jurisdiction, but is re-
garded as under the protection of the
United States. It is said to bo owned by
Americans, of which General Butler Is a
member. It is about 250 miles from Kings-
ton, and is known as Guano Island.

— - — ̂  ^ — 1 —
Practical End of the llraill Strike.

Brazil, Ind, Rapt 20.— Two hundred
block coal minors at Perth on Thursday
voted unanimously to accept tho fifteen
cent reduction offered by the operators
and go to work Monday. Twenty per cent
of the strikers are already “blacklegging”

In various mlnea Tho famous strike Is re-
garded as virtually over. <

Millions of Fishes.

Madison, WIs., Sept 30. —At the meeting
of tho Htate Fish Commission here Wednes-
day Uie superintendent’* report showed
the number of fry shipped all over tho
Htoto this season, as follows: Brook trout,
2,1(10,000; rainbow trout, 2,615,000; lake
trout, Including eggs, 5,800,000; white fish.
80.000.000; wall-eyed pike, 14,050,000; carp.
15.000. Over 500,000 Impregnated lake
trout eggs were also distributed.

ftixteen Year* for Stealing Thirteen Cent*.

New York, 8ept 30.-Henry Fitzgerald,
an ex-convict, who on August 24 knocked
a man down In the street and robbed him
of thirteen cent*, has been sentenced to
sixteen years’ imprisonment at hard labor. »  

A Heavy Loss.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Repfc 30. —Fire Tfaure.
day nlctat entirely destroyed the Kansas
City Dealeating and Refining works at Kan-
sas* City, Kan. Loom, #75,000; Insurance,
#44,000.’ During tho progress of the fire
Joe Estinburger. an employe, jumped from
a second story window and John Halpoen
Jumped from the roof. Both sustained
fatal injurlen

Deyhle Held h»r Killing Geasweln. ,
Nsw York, Sept SM. -Christian Deybl*

tho consumptive who shot Mllllonalra
Gessweln recently, was found guilty of
murder by a coroner’* jury and cpmrottted
to the Tombs.

QUEBEC’S AVALANCHE.

T^e tiea&.Llsi trUfU fHfireday Might's
Land-8||d« May R«.rh rorty^T#A«4y;
Eight llodlaa Recovered— Many UndeubV
•‘»ly Ye* Hurled Henenth the Tons ol
Rock and Dirt - gome Uenrt-Readlag
keens*.. Can., Sept it Md Afcd dfesry
y to the watchers and workers At tod

sosne of the land -slid* was Friday, and lit.
tie Indeed of comfort did the result of the
“arch among the debris bring to toe sur-
vivlng victim* of toe catastrophe Tho
•main-roll now numbers twenty -eight per.
tons, and It is thought that It will reach
*2?* names arc as follows*

aii»«^?* A»Uett’ Mr** Tll0«« Allen* Charles
"i?* t,h8r,®» Allan, Mitt Esther Allan,

Wad* Mrs. Bracket
hl®l'l*®,, ”urka and two children, Michael^ Edwttrts, L Edwards. fbomaS

rarrell and three cbtldrep, Norah Kennedy,
"ra It H. Leshy, Mi»a Lane, Mrs. McCenn,
” H. Neville, Thomas Nolan, Charles Pols,

K*po,o,,“

The consensus of medical opinion, as well
ft** too cool and unprejudiced judgment of
uiHlnterestod lay minds, pointed to the im-
probability of more than a few, If any, of
those Imprisoned beneath the rocka and
debris being extricated alive after a living
entombment of over twelve hours with tte
Continuous strain upon tho nervous system,
|»ortUl suffocation, In some cases intense
bodily suffering, aud lit others exposure to
fir»> smoko and water.
The members of the Black family were

hurled alive twelve foet below the surface
of tho dtbrl*. On being asked if they were
safe Mrs. Black answered: “My husband
was killed at the door right lie-
fore my eyes. The rest are
sale, but we are suffering from
wounds and bruises on our limbs. ” Hhortiy
after Miss May C’auldwell, a neloo of Mr.
Black, was extricated from Mr Black’s
house. Her limbs were so stiff from Inac-
tion that the least touch ou them caused
axrruclating pain. The next person taken
out was Thomas Berrlgan, whose wife
was taken out of tho ruins dead.
He was at* disfigured hts friends could
hardly recognized him. He was removed
to the hospital, muttering a prayer of
to auks for his miraculous escape. The
next to follow was an 8-year-old boy, also
named Berrlgan. His left leg was crushed
to a jelly. Then came Mrs. Black. Het
bosom, neck and face were dreadfully
awollen.

The dead hotly of the second child of Mr.
P. Fitzgerald was recovered from Ihe ruins
os well as that of Willie Black, whose fa-
ther was also killed. Death had probably In
his case been Instantaneous, as he was
crushed by a heavy beam, which pinned
him across the chest to tho Hoor. The res-
cue of Mrs. Black's nleoe is reported. Those
who aided in hor rescue tell how
heroically this young and slender
girl of some 17 years struggled for life and
liberty. Though It Is said sho suffers from
a broken leg ami wrist and is otherwise
bruised, she told those who were endeav-
oring to extricate her that she was helping
them, and so she was, working hard with
both hands notwithstanding her terribly
mangled condition.

Ada Black, tho 8-year-old daughter of
Henry Black, was rescued, only slightly In-
jured, about 7 o’clock. At 8 o’clock in the
morning the child of Mrs. Ready was re-
covered alive, apparently without a
scratch, lying In close proximity to her
dead mother. The child is but 3 montha
old

There are now fifteen sufferers from the
entasrtophe in the Hotel Dleu hospital aud
a number have been taken to private resL
denooa
Mra McCann, one of the victims, was pay-

ing a visit to some friends. When found
her position was as if sho was about tying
tho string* of her bonnot Mra Burke, one
of the victims, met a most oruol death.
When found she was lying under a crosa
beam, terribly strained At 4 o’clock tho
crushed bodies of Mrs James Bradley and
one of her children were token from the
ruin* of their home. The body of Mra
Martin Heady was also taken from tha
debris.

Late Friday night while workers were
busy clearing away tho debris of crumbled
buildings faint groans were hoard at inter-
vals from under huge piles of rocka The
efforts of tho volunteer* were concentrated
to that jtuint, and, after three horns' hard
work, the bleeding body of Joo Kemp
was extricated from the max* of rock.
Tho poor man Is in a moat pitiable condi-
tion. Both leg* are broken at the knees,
the left ami is fractured above tho elbow
and several rib* are fractured. Ho can
not live many hours. Two hours later hU
wife's body wo* taken out of the wreck.
Farther away another hideous spectacle

was offered to sight— tho corpse of a young
woman (Mra. Bauson), who had been ad-
mired in her lifetime for her beauty. Her
body had beep crushed ulmoNt flat Hor
abdomen had been ripped open and her
entrails were scattered about Hhortiy
after viewing her remain* hor husband be-
came a raving maniac. It la doubtful If ho
will recover hi* reason.

FIFTEEN HURT.

Sorlou* Accident on the Railway Which
AiccinU Mitalnn Ridge In Tennc**ec.

Chattanooga, Tena, Sept 21.— A car on
tho Electric railroad while going up Mis-
sion Ridge Friday morning slipped on tho
side of the hill, toe truck being covered
with dew. The car waa heavily loaded and
the passengers at the bidding of the con-
ductor jumped off. Tho parties Injured
were all vlHitor* in attendance at the re-
union of Wilder'* Brigade. The following la
a list of tho Injured:

Mrs. Mary Adams, Casey, m., Injured inter-
nally, probably fatal; Mrs. M. J. Garrison,
Casey, III., badly Injured; Captain Owen
Wiley. Casey, 111., Injured Internally, badly;
William Munford, Casey, HI., head badly cut;
Mr*. A. C. Addison, Casey, III., serio.usly
btulsed; L. II. Miller, Casey, 1IL, lace hurt;
Wash Sanford. Casov, III, slightly Injured;
Mrs. D. H. Massey, Princeton. Ind., shoulder
dislocated, ankle sprained; Samuel A. Koftvea,
Princeton, Ind., knee and shoulder sprained;
J. H. Clark, Owontvlllo. Ind., ankle sprained;
Mrs. J. H. Clark, wife of above, shoulder and
ankle sprained: Q. YV.a**rUer, Bunker Hill,

1 eS111, W. P. Applegate, Hazel Dell, III., slightly
hurt.

The Injured wore all brought to the city
and the officials of the road nro doing all In
their power to relieve toom. The track
was reported in good condition Tueaday
night und tho accident occurred on the
find trip In the morning. Tho railroad
company la exonerated from all blame by
the passengers ou the car* who escaped
Injury.

DISTILLERS ASSIGN.

The LoaUvIlle Firm of Mattingly ft Rons
Finally Dive I'p— Their Llabllltlea About
8400,000 hut Are More Than Covered
hy tho Asset*.

Luthyii.i.k, Ky., He pi 21 .-J. G. Mat-
tingly «l Hons, the whisky distillers, re-
pot te<l n* embarrassed about ten days ago,
Friday filed a deed of assignment The
liabilities are estl mated at about C400,,
00.*; tho Assets at *035,000. The assign-
ment is duo to the fact that while moat of
the creditors agree loan extension, one or
two seemed inclined to secure priority for

their claims.

War In. Mexlro.

Van Horn', Tex., Hopt. 21— R II. Allen,
who has returned from Rio Grande river,
reporta that Mexican oitlseua had a
desperate battle with Mexican offi-
cers and soldier* iu Mexico, In
which 4( K) participated, and ib uy
wore reported killed. It 1* said the citizens
succeeded In routing the soldiers, when tho
Governor appeared upon the soeue to assist
in quieting the rebellion, but ho wasforoed
to leave or lose his Ufa Tho trouble was
over tho collection of euonnous taxes

During a dense fog a rear end collision
occurred between two freight train* on tha
Wabash road at Dalton, Mo. D. K Fergu-
aou, a passenger In the caboose, was kUltd

A SNUG SUM.
It I* Secured by a Daring CrnHuman
ft Hurley, Win-lfe (Joe* Ihrwugb tbu
gClt iff the Iron Kacbang* Itenk. He-
eure's -Nekrlf SM.OOP, und K*c*p*« With.
out Leaving a tr£cf M H\n Identity.
Ashland, Wla. Sept Si-lLe fltoirteleT-

erly planned, daring »nd euooeeeful bank
robbery In the criminal annal* of thl* Htate
ji|ia t ft’ cute d at Hurley Friday night, when
WuM Exctoafigd wm entered by
robber* ggS tiaifij 140,008 in Ofleb, left
there for the night Py tffe edited State#
Ex pres* Company, was takell. FerfduICRi-
ly the Ashland and Germania Mining L‘tm~
pany pays off ite employe*, pumberfng
over l,0uo, who work lu tbe Iron mine#
hear Hurley, and for this purpose 741,700
woe shipped from the Ashland National
Bank to Hurley Friday. The treasure was
sent In a dosdu sacks, and upon Its arrival
in Hurley a little after 3 o'clock pi m.
it was re nioved to the Iron Ex-
change Bank in a wheelbarrow. The time-
look of the sate inside the vault had bee«4
set and the cash could uot he put inside of
it The company's agent consented to
have the mouey placed lu the vault outside
the safe for the uight It was not oon-
sldered it deposit, and the agent was fivsn
no receipt

After the express package containing
Uie milling company's money had been
locked up the cashier, Mr. Reynold*, with
the paying teller loft the place and went
to the theater. They were very late, us
the affair at the hunk had kept them until
nearly n> o'clock. A little over
an hour afterward Mr. Reynolds

HARD UP.
A Report That tho Outer of Knlghta of
Labor I* Bankrupt and That 1‘owderly
Will Iteftigu.

Firrsnunoii, Pa., Sept, SR— A local paj»er
(iuIiIMk k a story to th • effect that the en-
tire executive bouul of the Kiiighte of La-
bor have U'imi ftinqioudcd because of there
being no money in the general treasury to
pay their salaries; also that all the general
lecturers, with the posKibln exception of
Mr. Wright, have l>een called In for the
•ame reason. Mr. P .wdorly is said to be
prep:.rlug hi* resignation, which he will
present to the general assembly In Atlanta
In November, for the reason that he is not
getting hU salary, lie will then begin toe
practice of law.

A WINDOW-GLASS TRUST.
The Fact trln* in the United Mates to
Cbutbluo-A Capital of 83,0011,000—
Work* in JHtiioU l*urrha*od.

I CnicAiio, Kepff 28. -The Htrcutor (III)
window -ghsH work* have been sold to an
Eastern KymHcate, The price paid waa
#100,000, The new “trust” la known as
the United Glass Company. Tho fifty-five
window-gla** factories of the oonntry are
to be united The t* nst controls all the
factories In N»w York, Ohio, Indiana apd
lUinoia. Tho oombino Is capitalised at
$3,000,000, und has already purchased the
works at Rock lalancF and Ottawa, leaving
th* factory nt Belleville the only'one in the
Htate not jot in their control.

RESPECTING RESPIRATION.

In each respiration an adult inhales on*
plot of air.

Ax adult must have at least M0 liters of
air an hour.

Tbrxr rirras of the total carbonic acid is
thrown off in tbe day-time. 

W ML* standing the adult respiration is
tweuty-lwo; while lying, thirteen.

Tn» superficial surface of the lung*, L c.,
of their aveolar spaces, U 300 squaTd yards.

Tns pulmonary surface give* off 150
of water dally in the state of

returned to the hank. In which
building Uls sleeping apartments
are situated, aud a* he pa*sed the door
with J. O. l<augdon, a friend who intended
spending the night with him, he looked
Into the brightly-lighted room aud aaw too
vault door was ajar. With an exclamation
the young man ojamed the door and en-
tered the oouuling-rootn, followed hy
his companion. The outer vault door was
nearly half open, ond touching against
it, wide open, stood the Inner vault
door. The package which tho cashier
had left an hour before ou the stone floor
of the vault was gone. The other contents
of the vault had been disturbed hut iittle,
if at all, but over the floor, out in the
counting-room, an I even in the sleepirig*
room adjoining, gold and silver coins were
found. „Tba package had been opened, and
some of the coin was rejected, as It was
found iu a corner of the vault

The alarm was giveu at once, and lu an
hour the whole town * nn aroused, and hun-
dreds of detectives, professional and ama-
teur, had begun tho task of finding the
robber. A couple of gentlemen who passed
the hank at 10:35 said they saw a
man working at tho door of the vault,
but as he had ou the cashier's well-
known office coat and cap, aud as tbe elec-
trio lights were so bright that no thought
of any one rifling tho place could be enter-
tained, they passed on without a suspicion
that the man they looked at was tho cool-
est robber on record and that a fortune was
Just In hi* grasp. Following quickly on tho
heels of Ibis statement came a mun bearing
tha cashier's coat and hat, which he
had found in an alley a short
distance from tho bank. Tbe roads,
both rail aud wagon, lending from
town were at onco put under guard, aud
men went galloping out on every highway
In the hope of overtaking tho fugitive, but
there was absolutely no trace of him.
Home person had entered the bank either
by a transom over the rear door or by a
key, had opened tho outer vault door, to
do which he must have known the combi-
nation, and had opened tbe Inner door,
which required a Yale key of a pattern not
easily duplicated.

Cashier Reynolds, when seen, said that
no one but himself and Asnlstant Cashier
Perrin had ever obtained tho combination
of tho vault door. Tho officers of the bank
held a meeting Saturday, and after the
most careful inquiry decided that Cashier
Reynolds and toe teller oould not have
been implicated in the affair. It
was agreed that ns tbe bank had
given no receipt for the money and
only accepted the custody without rocom- j
pease, in an irregular manner und purely
from accommodation, they could only bo
hold for ordinary care, which was exor-
cised when both doors were looked on the
treasure. Consequently the express com-
pany must lose tho money.
The original package contained #41,000;

nearly l2,U(W was left behind, either in tbe
vault* or scattered about tho floors, t’on-
Hequently the robber must have secured
PS), 000. The weight of the iiiouoy is so
great that no innu oould carry it
ou hts iHirson any distance without
arousing suNpiclon, nml this leads to
the belief that the coin has been buried
somewhere nt or near tho town and that it
will probably remain there until It Is safe
for the daring culprit to return and dig it
up. Tho paper money could easily be
mrrlod by one man without suspicion,
but all traveler* will be subjected to se-
vere espionage for weeks to come. Hurley
* always honored with too presence of
i largo number of rough characters Home-
Umoa they are men who work occasionally
it the mines, hut oftoner they belong to
the class that never tolls. These persons
are being watched to-night and every sus-
picious act is noted. It 1* thought tho
regular custom of sending these largo sums
of money from Ashland to this city ha*
boon knqpn to outsiders, aud that’ they
have been plumi ng this crime for month*.
They could have secured tno keys and
waited till tho favorable opportunity of-
fered, and to learn tho combination would
then bo their only ta*k.

The Iron Exohauge Rank ho* a capital ot
|3\000 and is officered as follows: James
U Reynolds, president; Willis R Reynolds,
cashier. It is a State bank and was In-
corporated lii 1885.

Tbe mine* of the Ashland Mining Com-
pany and those of the Germania Mining
Company an located hme. The Ashland
Mining Company Is composed ot the Hayes
Bros, of this place und tho Colby Br. a of
Milwaukee, The Gci inunla mine ia owned
by tho Hayes Broa.

Milwaukee, Hcpt 23.— A special from
Hurley says thoro are no developments iu
the bank robbery which was committed
there late Friday night, and by which
Ihlovos obtained nearly #40,000 belonging
to-tho United Htatea Express Company. No
slews have been found and no arrests as
yet have been made. Sunday morning the
man who found Mr. Remolds’ ooat and hat
found a bag containing 9735 In *ilvor dollars
on the site of the old foundry. This amount
was immediately turned over to the ex-
press company.

TffB iBQonftt td air mpirAd lu twenty-
four hour* I# lo/W) Biers (AbtflU W*000
quAfte),

Two-thirds of the oxygen tfbefttbM In
twenty -four hours U absorbed durintftMf
night hours— from six p. m. to six a. m.

Sick
I* a very eut/win*

aiul v* fi«jue»Ur and pereoas of tot* i
tact to periodic heedaeket for winch thof
asertb* no direct mum. 0*t the headache Uai
Indication that ther* i* *osi«(bluir wrong M
where, and wbateror the csum Uood'e I

U a reliable remedy tor head ache, and for a 1 troa-
bit* which fteaaa to require a correct)** «ad regu-
lator. It eurta dytpepela, hUlouaneM. malaria,
tuna* the stomach, create* an appoUte, and glvas

Mrongtb to the nerve*.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold hy all druggist*. flt«tSfortft. Prcparsdowly
by O. I. HOOD 4 CO., Aycdtaxmil#*. Low*)). Maas.

|00 Dotes On# Dollar

If You Have
Merrtufe

ic but the stopping-stone to those divine in-
ftltutions, Uie family and tbe borne, which
jonbtltote tbe very fottadation on which
)ur nation feels : And upon the health

tug nwalt* you will ititm

Ms Pills

tnd strength of tbd Wtfe< and mother, da-
uds tho sunshine and enjqyMieat of thepends too sunshine and enjoy 8MWI ef the

ta>ine, and the prosperity of tbe famfity.
Fhousand* of wives, aud thousands of singfd
ladles, drag out a weary existence in couse-
niiaiw’ff imrtilc vlnir “fniiinln diaorilora '•

rases of leucorrhea, uroiapene, weak back,
“female weakness,'’ ante vers loo* retro-
version, Abearing-dovvn sensations, cbrcmicV I’l *11/11,^ Iiijg-UIMY IJ ni'UniA'.HSUV, CM!
congest inn, inflammation, ulceration, and
kindred ailments. Guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. All druggists.

rellwf from Uium. Mlcwly nugmr eeulwM.

BOLD EVEHYWHEKE.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets— cleanse and regulate
tho stomach, bowels and system generally.
Gne a dose; purely vegetable.

When a young lady begins to manifest an
interest in tee arrangement of a young
man's cravat bis bachelor days are num-
bered. It is time to begin to board money.

OTHERS

FffHcr

What the Dickens Is Uie Matter?
What mokes me so drowsy, yawn and

stretch so, feel cold chills running down my
hack? Why does my bead, usually clear,
feel so heavy and dull! These are iuqui '

not unlikely to suggest themselves to the

WAKES.,

Child P'WL

individual who is not yet aware that he haa
an Incipient attack of malaria. Nip too
dlseaso in the bud with Hostetler'*
Htomuch Hitters, a sovereign remedy also
for kidney complaint, debility, mdigesliou,
rheumatism and neuralgia.

®&B35r%BRADFIELD REGULA
MMO §r,

Customer — “Give me a dozen fried
oysters." Walter-‘*Sorry, sab, but wg’a
all out o' abell-fisb, sab, ’ceptin' eggs."

EsceUlnr Springs, Mu.
Unequaled as a health and pleasure resort

Finest TV ate ring Place Hotel in tho West.
The waters will potiUvely cure all Kidney

and Liver Diseases, Dyspepsia, Diabetes,
Female Complaints, Hkin aud Blood Dis-
ease i, etc.

For handsomely Illustrated descriptive
pamphlet, apply to F. Chandler. G. P.'&T.
A., “Wabash Line," Bt Louis, Jit

The man who believes in nothing is as
big a fool as be who believes in every
thing.

Cheap liarmst Bxruralons

ITINO TJCB

LITEST STYLES
-ni-

L’Art De La Nlrle/
6 1 OLOKED PLATES.

AUTRE UTF.IT rtRIS AID SEW
TORE rASNIOl*.

MPOrdsr 1 1 of your h'ews-dital-
•r or •end tut cenU tor late*!
number to
W. J. MOUSE, PabtUkfr,
S E«»t ltf(h *1., New Vert.

W*AMt ms PAna mrrOMTMertM. .

Will be run via Wabash Lino to points In
Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Dakota, Col------ — — * vamewMe'iaiwv a-' v^v»*—

orudo and all parts of tho West, on Heptem-
ber 84 und October 8, 1889. Bate One Fare
for Hound Trip. For particulars, apply to
nearest W abash Ticket Agent.

A2sop, Publius, Syrus, Terrence and
Epictetus-all distinguished men in ancient
times— were serfs at their outset In life

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL Cl HE

CATARRH

Ant article that has outlived 24 ytan of
oompetition and imitation, and sells more
each year, tnu<f havemerb. Dobbins’ Electric
Boap, niudo in 180ft, is Just Uutt article. Ask
your grocor for it- He has it, or will get It.

Apply Balm Into each nostril-
KLY BIU)))-, U Warren 8L, N. Y.

' Cleanthes, a philosopher, was a pugilist,
and also supported himself at first by draw-
ing water and carrying burdens.

All disorders caused by a bilious state of
tbe svsteni cun be cured oy using

n, grlpln.

i,ooofooo
MOBILE ft OHIO It. K. forfiillpftrtlcul*»ftd<lr*M
AI.A .AMA LAND ft DEVELOPMENT CO., or Hs*«V
roNDB. Vice-Prttldanl Mobile, A!*., or J. N. Ebroi-e. L.
ft !• Ag«‘nl. HI Leal*. Mo Humid trlptlekete, O.NK
TAME TOR THE Itnt'ftl) TUIPi will b« on Ml*to>
stlDotnu In AlelieiM*n,lMlMiMlpi>l. vletkr Mobil*

PUPHHBPHBI Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. No pain, gripfhg or dis-
comfort attending their use. Try them.

mi aptiiti - ______ _______
A (Hi I A If If AM I  1 «> a il M » A I 0*11 U - --  

TOtli und S-Hb.and Ortetor "tk nrit. Tickets food
f*rS0(Uy« with iirivllM* of utoiiplnaotf at tilMav*.
<»• W. KlKU. A. U. H. A., M. ft O. K M-. Mobile. AU.rsMurau ua*

Auk ns small as homoeopath lo pellets, and
is easy to take us sugar. Everybody likes
them. Carter’s Llttlo Liver Pills. Try them.Try them.

SOUTH-
WEST MISSOURI

Honest men are soon bound, but you can
never bind a knave.

People Are Killed by Coughs that Hale’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The misfortunes of other people we all
bear with u heroic constancy.

The best cough medicine is Piso’s Cure
for Consumpliou. Bold everywhere. 25c.

Smartness is knowing bow to “catch
on;” wisdom, how to let go.

America's flncst-“Tansill’sPunch” Cigar.

. — ....... . . . .. ...

THE MARKETS.
New Yohk, Sept. St

LIVE HTOCK— Natives ...... R * i fi)
Sheep ..................... 4 03 tt 5 It
Ho** .......... i ............. 4 i

.4 (tt

45 ft 10
FLOUR— Good to Choice ....... «e 4 13

Patrols .................... 4 01 «« 5 ftu
WHEAT— Na •-* Red (f. o. b HI <a tcu

Keptember .................. 8M4<* H4<
COUN-Na. 1 While .......... .. 4*1 -ft 41
OATS— No. « Wn te ........... 88 4ft

UYK- Western ................. 4> vi M
PORK-Mes* ........ . ...........18 019 75
L Mill-Siruni ..................
CHKKSK ............ • ..........

(1 A'i «B (1 50

•It® 8
WOOL— Domostle ............... •T.' Hi 99

i HICAGO.
<ft 4 roHF.RVRS -Shipping Suers...,19 70

Dows... .....................1 V) 4ft 2 7i
ft 8 50 'StorUeis .................. ; 8 00

Feodor* ..... ............. 3 ttl kft 5 (K)

IlutchcrV Ktoeis ........... 3 CO 4ft 8 III

Inferior Cat He ............ 1 51 ft 8 73
HOGS— Lire— Good to Choice.. 9 «) 4ft 4 M
HHBKP. .................... .. H <5 ft 4 9)

ft C3DUTTKH— Creamery .......... 0
Good lo Choice Dairy ....... HHU 17

K008— Fre»h ..................
DHOOM COIt s-

15 4ft m
Self- Working ............... 8‘,(4 4‘t
Hurl ......................... 3*-

5Inter or .................. 3
I’OTATOKS— (per bu. i ......... SO IA 9-1

FORK- Me* t ................. » 1.1 ttll 00
LARD— Sleant ..................6 7V ft tf no

ft 5 00FLOUU--Si>r.n* Patents ...... 4 81
Winter P ilents ........ .. ..

......................
Strnijrhia ....................

GRAIN— Whont, No. 3 .........
Oom.No.3 .. ............. ..

Oat*. No. S ........ . ........
Rye, No. 3 ............... . ..
H trley, No. 9 ..... , ..........

LUMIIKK-

8 t»>
9 90
4 00
7T
31

30
4i
02

4ft 4 00
ft 8 30
0 4 «

1 ®
s ic

Common Drcsied Siding... 17 no 017 50
Flooring ............ .• ....... 03 (XI (tf84 (X)

Common Boards ............15 (X) 013 50
Fencing .....................14 (X) 014 50
Lath ... . ................ ... 9 (X) ft 8 10
Shingles ....... . ...... ..... 1 DO ft 3 50

KANSAS CITY
CATTLE- Hesl .................14 0) ft 4 95

ft a MFair to Good .......... ..... 8 »>
HOGS— Host ................. 4 10 ft 4 35

Medium ............ . ....... 9 80 ft 4 03
SHEEP- Best ..................3 60 ft 4 00

ft 3 00Medium .....................200
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Het t ............ ..... 9# HO ft 4 90
Medium .....................8 4-1 ft 2 9)

ft a at110(58 ....... .................3 74

Th* fln*>i Blu* Until Mellon In th* Wwt Mild. hv*lth/
t Mill, finely w*.
cjunl*d hi

,fbt rruti* i

LnnVfel
II i.»rtict

climate, win'era '*ry short. Rich soil, finely
b-red Oo-hI Market*. Cannot be equaled ae a f
Oruwinp Hrction. Can show the Hurst crop* of
Wheat, pate. Tobacco, etc.,,of any Part of the country./

Frail
Co

Now le the time to Invest
ices adviim-iiiir. Fur ful

Pierce <5)1

IVS!
ffftsld,

UooPI.KT, Rilltnif*. Mo ; (lEoituB A. PU»*£.

ilngvery fast
a. Tor full itsrticulara addrrss ,
Mo i IUNOKR ft

Eric _____ _____
Pr a o r N vv>*h,^Mo_ ; SsKPia'ft UoqpLRT. Sprifs

a*. U
wiaju this ranut •'*, *» n«

—Of TUB-

HALF RATES
- TO Till. -

Farming Regions
WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

pf-SAMI Tim firm nwfUMiM nut

EDfcPATIONAL.

|lfttfle Tl’DT. Book-fctrplnf, Penmanshlp.ArHS-
flUmtl m*tli\ hhoiilmnd, /t,\. tlioroupblv tauifht
by muL Circulars free. BBT AST* FOU-ktlli, IhiSbls, V-

CURES PERMANENTLY
NEURAIsGIA.

Intense Pain in Face.

gle pains in the free; she thought the would
ui*. 8he lutthvd her faro aud head with 8L

. Jaeoba OU, aud it cured her in four hours.
CARL-8CUKIBC.

. .At DarooisT* and Dkalkos.
THE CHARLES A V0G(UR CO .BsIttmors.lld.

frea. Addroes Valintinb Bno*..,
r *** K run r*i m inn mm r*. enw.

Jiiiiip
175 to $260

B F.JoiiNHUNftCo.. lOOWMstn bt-UlohmoP
NB.-rtnut tUitr wje nml I- hi inn* txyfnrnot.

mind ntn.nl irmtinj itamp far r*pte. v r. J.
rNAMX THIS rAWS

MISSOURI NURSERY 60. LOUISIANA, «0.
•r-VAMI THU rule eyw Om IN MM.

USE UllffiE*
SENT
•rMAMk THIS fArsa ewry UMyMeni*

Per toonili and o*pen

wanted
oi ^gjL^ftgq^saga

yiARY,

MILLER’S GIFT BOOK!

•O-MkMS TBU r*res wry Bw.ywteWle.

DETECTIVES
Wsawd ia every eoasiy. threw d aea to scl ve«*r IsftrMlie*.
In »«r *«rrl«e. K(,«ri«ac< aut nsowart. Pee* *b iIMkO
C rannanDtUctivsBuresuCo. 44Arcad*,CtacinnaUA

PATENTSIS^
t^xiMS mu rnrisetwy uw><eStah

CANCERipF^”
'* er 'I "••lr— —•v-sahi wit r AN

SCALES^SSTiaJWASKIf
*p-nsMs TMtn reisa ewrMMieawss.

•WVOI-A. N. K.-A

WHEN WMITINU TO
state that yea **w
••pee.
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tiling! CletMng!

Hats

•lYi

is m
i

( Hn>i i. S*|vt, *«, ! >'•*

utrt iu Cutmcii roum ijrpt.

#, 1&&K

MevtiD|g ealWi la unkr by Piv4

Hull cail by clerk.

A*Uwwjte*»l*fi4* iu fro* looker
pbyifif wiliU

A full line of lamps cktap al giaidi
Bk*

HU Man Vofd. of Am After, rWUcd

PMmM. Vi.}. K Mpp, IWJeBt ; i *rn

Trna«», frowill, Bmob, Ijztuh»Ii ‘ ,s* dnj*St‘ ̂  »•'»** B.W*i.
Rowu. nod Asti WMhboard.,4 v. WMn

l"**ai*^ * * if t I KMp» • ban fur tStmiUAW&tt tn»*tce« Ili’meu auaietionk I «aa te reaml «o m U> hart 75 ptt# I cwtif _ of Um DMat Into ttetu by fruliuf
MiLUtei of i>rt*ioui owrtut* rra4 bran ^ uMUp abo

k"

Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

j and approved.

Moved and earned that the
I folio* tog bill* bo allowed, and on

dm drawn for the araouuta.
Ill-UtfhthaU ....................

be ted

If you amd a child’# kilt auit, call thu
week and a* the Bobby Kyle# at W, P.
ScteakV

The dance at the towa hall Wedooiday
A AlU^m ........... . ........... I Sfi tveoiog wa# veil atteoded

..................... in Uuouacl 4 r*«a'. print tn tlwiy.
Motion molt by G. Crowell, aup- i Hfht.

| ported by II. Lightliall, to, eiteuJ j A Kew York eyadteate la tryiaf to gob-
| the time for paytug Uie* to October hie up cod and timber laud# in peaiuyl

!Fir»r. Carried,

Moved and carried that
jouro.

we ad*

F*kd Vos Kb, Clerk.

Clothing for the big fat man,

Clothing for the tall slim man,

Clothing for the short man,

vaaia lo the value of $$0,000,000. whereat

a Chicago paper obeeme that New York
waat# teth the world # fair and the earth

Chamber «et# tod cuapidor# at Elalch
Bro#

Baraum baa treated dumbo jun a# ha
ha# the public— etuffed him.

Roger#’ Brtw. 1747 i ripple plate knivee

and fork# <f2 S5 per do^n at GlazU r •

Mr Henry Gate# waa In Detroit Hon

X* Want* 110,000.

CheUra ha# been extremely pro-

lific in damage itm* again*! the
Michigan Central railroad. The!

bM)i, »ho filed In. in lb*

circuit court but Moud.j and till.

for llO^OO dam.sr.fof injunn «.| Tbc biom uDf.ir lUiu, tb.t h.Prtn, u.
Celled October IS, |IH, in tliell.ii. women i. Uui ei>K.gcneuu .» H tbnri
lie w.i* unloading UrreU from * and marriage# to long
c*r t>U«d upon a .id* trick, when . : Hop.. Bro. tM7 trippl. Puu
locomotive backed other car* ii|ton apootw |l 3h pm *t at Glazier’#.

^,1 d 1 . _ __ A, ^ ^ ^ jlhe <idi«^ 'b\ch itruck the car The hackmeu do not like the Three
OlOtllinglOr Ull0 llttl© iBilOW that ^rrtl5i Kalmbsoh,i

TXTQ nt Q Vll G fl r of a rt i f leam’ dt,|C,ibt'd M 8eD 1 k to ! , °H can# and lantern# at Blaich Bro#.
WAUwO XUB Ur 8 U Sulu. : run away, Ui rowing him out in u' The flour of the fiimlly i# uiualiy the

dimh with tome barrel* on top of ,afc*Uo riae, him, from which he fiustuined in*' Complete line of achool buppllc# at

Don’t fail to see these goods'i:;:^
and nurae bill*, and fur ftll of which ̂ r*Ce’

I he a*k* 1 10.000.— Ann Arbor Argui. ! «Yflu *m fio‘1 ao c!e?int ,inc of WttU__ _ ( Paper. Border#, etc., ut UummtlA Fenn’#.

CO CM r A XD VWIMTY. \ A fir1 always remind# me of
! a pictured taint, bee* i we tln re it a con

Fifte»*ai bumA siarted fn the 4 minute

! men- llmnday, d<4m Frail woo hwt
aad Tommy McNamara won second

All iflverwam tme fourth off at Glattef'a.

Mia# Emily Nordmaa and Mr. Emanuel
dodde, an to be married on Hal unlay,
0*1. &h

Quite a goodly number of our people

attemled the Ezj«o#iiiou at Detroit.

Try Hummel k K* on’. Baking Powder.

Mr A. B. Hluhell left last Thursday
for hi* home at Dayton, Ohio.

Granulated sugar 11 pound# for $1.00

at Glaiicr’s.

Quite # number of ftrangere attend the

the fair.

* Low price# and fair dealing at Hum
met k Fenn'#.

A blind mao occupied one corner of
Main and Middle street# this week.

Lowcat price# on all kind# of canoed

good# at Glaxler’#.

Tbc Cbelma Comet Band furnished
music for the fair.

bilverware at the loweat price# on re-
cord at Glazier'#. ̂  > 4

I Ex benaior R Kt mpf and daughters are
expected home from Europe next fiunday.

Eilen's daylight liver pill# are a boon lo

•uffercr* from sick heailai he, sour stomach,

torpid liver and indigestion Huger -coated

pleasant to take and warranted to go
through by daylight.

Happy home blood purifier i# the Peo

pie# popular medicine for purifying the

blood; preventing or curing dyspepsia,

billiousue**, headache, boil# anti all fever#

and malarial disease# Price 30 cent# and

one dollar per bottle.

Fine groceries at Hummel k Fenn #

before you buy.

You Don’t Believe It!

You don’t believe lit poor good*. You don’t favor cut prit**

it mean* • much greater cut in quality. You want Omni Q^i,

lfone#y|ijNWMi, and the*c are tbo things you get when yon buy 0f

LEW H. CLEMENT,
Square Muiic Dealer, 38 8. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mict

You *ro rf quo. tod to write for full ImfornaUon ro^j

IlaineiHroiijC^ and the lamotn Kwtev or

sold by him.

R«al Estate Transfers.

Anna It. Bach to Tboi Wilkinson,
Cltelsea, k 1,400.

Thomas Wilkinson to Jacob
Hchumticher, ChcHcn, $1h0.

'rhotmis Wilkinson to Frank
Stuffun, Chelsea, 1402.

Kd. Congdon to Frank Htaffan,
Chelsea, $35.

YEAST POWDER!
PRICE 26 CTS. PER POUND

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money

Retunded.

BLAJCH BROS..

Prices to suit the times.
%

Always anxious to show
goods, whether you wish
to buy or not. Yours,

iluual hello” uruuud her bead.

Full cream cbeern at Blaich Bros.

The engineer of a stcumt-r plying Ik

j tween Longpori and Ocean City, N. J., U >cui itm {teumnd HgS i»tmir!aWauJ’ Hghty
 * •*— * -* . ..... Inlrtn.

I rttenf, J. Willard Dabt-lti, Ju>l#e of pn>-

Probate Order.
^TATE OF UICHWAM, l-ninf) of Wtwh-• v ..... _ __
.1 t.-rww-i.. At * W**I n ,.f the P»Ml.ito
TJourt f..r the Cnunty of WMbteonw, b .M- n
at the Probate offic* In tbo City of tun Arbor,
.•n Mnnd#y. tn# *ird 4»r of Mrotrmhaf, |n tht-

w

fUm l\t Am Artor fknuxrjj.

Coll* g.» opca* next Tuesday.

The fa!! term of circuit court be*

U a pretty brunette and her husband U
A company of men have bean at the fireman,

Znkey I^tke this week purchasing Olazkr, the Druggiat, offer# the test
land upon which to erect large Baking Powder wr wld In C’lifl^a for «ai!r,'MaL.U c.'m!? h!!!,' ̂ urr^lTV^m^.lH

h**n#ri for the pur|>o*c of storing i 50 ^ ** P<^nd, every pound war- ^ Wta

lice and Ahimiiiiir it n H-h ruMed, P »• ontfiwl, ihat Tua#day. the
Ke ai.u feinpping 11 O er llie State. . . u , „ , .. .4 Oei..tHrn.‘At,nt ten oci.KJk mth*-rp - . , . The order of Hons of Veteran# i* wild ----
j The followiug case* dre on the tob#w pihlul ,5,600 meamter. within
d^ket for the next term of court: the past year.

Criminal, 23; issue# of fact#, 4't; . Flue decorated stand lamp# at Bluhh

Bro*.

but*.
In >hf mkUt-r of the e#tat# of Ann C l#rk,

SMMMMl.
(tpi>nre W. Tumhull, the ndmlnl#lrutnr of

WATER!

I imjmr lance, 8; iwuei of hw, lj
i chancery lit class, 10, 2nd cJiwi, 12,

total 105.

From ih< \fa:ich ester Enterprise.

Hquirrels and rabbit* are said to

be plenty in the wood# this Tear.

Good grooming of horses pays for

all the trouble involved. Curry

| combs are cheaper than grain.

A cow down east is reported to
have committed suicide. \Ve have

teen a great many cow* that looked

a# if tiny would like to commit sni*
h the cry jnst nowjpjjy ̂  ^)Cy knew how to do it.

*rom ! There seems to be considerable
PlIHfcULlUIPl *lrift ljt,tHeen tl,e uPl),e dealers of
EVERYONE! i t,ie neighboring towns, to secure all !

. „ , . ikmik th.**!, at inn 0'c l.Kik intb*-
rue order Of Hons of Veteran# i* #ald | f"n*n " *n, he tuMifiwd- for t>zHminin« nn.l «h
* H ^ ^ - - 1 h*wtM #ueh «mMint. himI thm the heir# ui lew

of hkI'I <l< f’-a-i.-.t, hii>I ail other pei-vm# inter
esU-o in •aid evt.ile, uru rtMiuired lo u|>|M'ar at
a wMiunof anMc.wirt. then to Iw holden ut
the Hr >b#ujo«ee In the city •»( Ann Arbor,
in »Ki4 ( ounty, Mild *h iw ruuw, If any ihei-e

I IK-, w hy the iiaN.iim Hhould not lie «!•
. . ... , . . „ , Vl ' u '"'U."! ..rii. i. thu "..I i

A milled city, eontaining relies in pro- AdmlnUtnttnr frtw notlae to the penutn* In*

fu»lou, ba. been une.nl, «l In Homlunu.. ' In™

SI..,. WIU So per down »( Olu.ierV , J& Z
\ ('.(lifondn letter tell, of ,, widow

L WINAN8
Have f»peited their

S T
With ft Stock of

Drue*, Medicines, Jevelry, Stationery, Fancy Articlee, Cigui

Orooerios, etc. C&U and see them.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, |)or hundi-ed,

_ ___ ______ per 1 ________
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,

AVV'AAV?* * SV LVJU U, A/VA AA UAAV# A V/VA,

Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred,

Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$28
26
1.7

1.6

1.2

18.0

12.0

Corrected weekly by COOPER’ & WOOD.

« Mi la, <i ili'iiini, || IK"
(nilutiiig InMtid ( Vtuniy
pn*vt<m* in said day lifariiiir.

J. WlhhAlU) lAltniTT,

Min# i ||>

hnw *uco('##tvo mt-ks

[Atrac oorar) _____ ......

'V.M.G. DO IT, Probate ttejrisur.
JudlftMir Probatr.

n7

j tl.e.pplu. m ihi. vicinity. Sum,.
If fou will call cn me for your Tiilmlar IVvIIa nnd orchards have been contrueud al '.bickson.

t/ Blast Ir<»n Pump*, of all kinds, I will furnish you with water $1.25 per burro I,
^fy 1# per rrnt. 4 hrupcr than you can buy ela where. The next

thing you need is a lYilifilll II, and the Sfarcan pump mure water
easier,

southern California who ha# ju»t sold her

orange crop for $1(1,000.

Hummel k Fenn teat the world on flue ^ .

teas uml coffees. WObato OjflOP.' CTVTK04 Mll'HIOAN,(imimynfW„»hl«-
Ahu Afeorlsktrongly aghatiog a more , _ At a mmsI-hi or the ris.uu.

Ill, .rough lyaiem of Kwmgo. > V »'

Lead |>cntiU 5c jHr dozen ut Glazier1#.

Win. Lines, of Brookfield, was kiutck-
cd down by a young bull the other day

and received some severe injurie#.

Get Blaich Bros, price# on crockery and

glassware.

There i# an old man iu Washington
named Roger Evan# who claims to have

-T *

1
•*5

-4,

thing you peed is a lYilidlll II, and the slat* can pump mure
in lea# time than any windmill ev«r sold in this country, and do it
And at what price ? 10 to 20 rer ctmt. cheaper than you cun get from
others. Iiememte-r I have had years of e\|K-rience in this business and
know what I am talking ab ritu Come uud see me before leaving homeknow what I am talk tug ai
to buy. Respectfully Yours,

sfla
H. LIGHTHALL, Chelsea.

HKP/ —
. .r

* %

BOILERS
STEPHEN PZATT’S

TTLA AA SOZX.E7R WCX^SCG.
(Eotubliahetl IMS.)

Manufacturen* of Hhih and Low Pres
»r« and Steam I kitting Boilers of
kind#. Mnoke pi|K-s, breaching*1, etc.

m

*m
 »

id «

all

_ __ _ _____ r.r^, _____ __ _____ Old
boiler# taken in exchange for new. liivets, j
boiler plate#, and iMiiicr lute*# for tale.
Cor. Foundvip M. and Mich. I'eut’l It. R.
track#, DETROIT, MIC H. vlto3U

m

m i

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance calf on

Giltert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets umuuni

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

MACKINAC
Summer Tour#.

Pautt Btkamkm. Low Rats*
_ _ Po«v trip# pt» W*rtt BttWMS *

Detroit, mackinac island

vonr We#k D#y B#i kmii

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
- * - ' rTw*adwui« Jttij#»<iAurM».

Why W ear Paula
that do nut fit or wi-ar sniisfnciurily

when you can tmy the Detroit
Brin d, lliat are pcilect iu style,
fluMi d workmanship. IU

Jacob Bronns^os

Pan is '

'(MltAlLb.

An! Ac9.pt KoOtier.

This Syses Belong to

BUBANB.

E. B WHITCOMB, G«et Pma W.

AUCTIONEER. V

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

From the Ann .Ir&or Register,

Sneak thieves have been raiding

houses with open windows ut Ypsi*lunti. •

The children of school age in
Manchester are not us numerous
this year as last. *

The price of the Livingston
Herald has been raised from 50 to
75 cents per year.

At the last meeting of the year 22

people wetv received in the Ypsilauti

M. K. church on probation.

. I*» Ljvingstou county many farm-

ers are building silos in which to

preserve feed in a green state for

their stock.

The editor of the Dexter Leader

has been sitting np nights to witness

the blooming ot moon flowers, and
appears to like the job first rate. ’

From th« Ann Arbor Argus.

The South Lyon hand gives two
open uir concerts' each week.

Manchester masons are thinking

of holding social# this fall and
winter.

J. Q. A. Sessions has been elected

secretary of the Seventh Michigan

Cavalry organisation,

Sam Reese, of Dexter, killed 117
sparrows urns morning recently, 44
being killed at one shot.

Miss Mary \ ogel, of Freedom,
was married to Clarence A. Junes,
„f Nory.il, S,pumWr S, bv Ifev,

. li. Fupe,

The Handasmsst Ladr in Okslsea

Remarked to a friend the other day that

*he knew Keutp’# B dsain tor tho Throat

! and Lung# wa# a lupcrkw remedy, a# h

#topja\l her cough instantly when otter
Order# liy telephone or otherwbe from cough remedie# had no effect wnatever

any part Of the #ute promptly filled [So. to prove thU Md conTincc you of iu
^fferro# reaeonahlc. OAce In Aff. J. [merit, any druggist will give you a saiu-

Hsrdwut. yite7 j pie lotth* free. Large sise 50c and $1

Envelopes 5e |H*r package at Glazier’s.

The baby King of Spain seem# to be in

the swim. Helm# hud the cholera In-
fantum. •

Do you want a child# kilt suit! If you
do, call on W. P. Hcheuk.

It must be great lark# to be an Emperor,

if only to be kissed on both cheek# by a
Queen.

\ ou will always find pure drugs at
Hummel k Feun’#.

There I# a cheerful outlook for the
house keeper. Fourteen thousand girl* in

London are attending cooking schools.

Best German silver and ulckle tea
«j*oons 58c per set at Gliizler*#.

Dr. Jaque#' German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system. Hafe, pleasant and effective.

Yeast Foam and Wumer'a Yeast 8 ct#.
per package at Glazier’s.

There aeons lo be a fatality In the
name of Johntown. New York us well
a# IVunsyl vanla must hereafter canoed
the name with disaster.

New Patterns of- Wall Paper for fall
trade at Uuinmel k Fcnu'a.

We have haihke usual bad weather for
our fair,

A new stock of beautiful bunging lump*
at Blaich Bros.

rude Sam's nerve and hone liniment
will relieve sprains, bruises, ueuralgla aud

rheumatism. Sold by all druggists.

Buy your goods of Glazier, the drug-
gist, and gi t value reedved.

Geo. H. Kempf had five huudml bus
iness card# stolen from him ut the fair
Wednesday.

Cash paid for butter ami eggs at Hum-
mel 4 Penn's.

_ How diil you like the fair?

Glazier, the druggUt. is silling clocks
ut hard |um prices.

Kiudiah Spavin Liniment removes all

Hurd. Soli, or Calloused , mops and Hh tu

lakes from horav#, Blood Spavin. Cuilw,

Splint#, Sweeney, Ring- Bonis Stlrte#.

Sprains, all Swollen Throat#, Coughs, Etc.

Savf $50 by use of one bottle. War-

ranted, Sold by Hummel k Fenn, drug-
gUt, Chelsea, Mich vlfiut*

tlir Hruhaio om»*u In iho City of. Aim Arte.r,
ia» MuihImv, ib'- Slut day of Kepiomi^r, in the
rij'oneiaouaand eisit humlrwl and eifbty-

tenent, J. wuiani Babbitt, Judge of Pro
M1D«

In the matter of tbo e#tato of I hammy U.
fHedman, rtceoaaed, 7

Altetia J. Stodinau, the administrator of
Mill wtat*', conn s into court mid repreiwnla
tbm *be I# now preparwl to render her Unul
aivouut h# such adminUtrator.
. Thcroupm It I# ordered, that Tue#d#y, the
».’nd day of iH'iote r nozt, at ten o’ekaik In the
foramNm, be aulgoed f»r • xamlnlntr and ah,
lowlnir #ucb acejnmt. and that tbo heir# at law i

of Maid detM>aaed, undalloibcr iKi-anns lutoh'st’ 1

ed in said est-ite, are miuliiNl to appear ut a
" of aahl court, tbcu m be bol.h U at the

Pmlaite Oflloe, In the CUy of Ana .Arbor, in ,

wtd t>'uuty. and ahow «aw#e. It am th«ro tai

AtnJ it i# termed (mhli^^Vtet^iMid ' AtlmhU#' SuTgOOIi & AcGOUOhcUr
tratur wive tmt Iih> til the persoas lnter»*«iie4 in

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Phy&iciau & Surgeon,

Cull# by night or fifty will receive

prompt attention.- Office over (»!it.
zier’i bunk. Rciifie opposite Mo-
Kune House. Ifhi#

It FRAHK S. BUCEtr,
Dentist,

Office with Dr#, palmer A
w right, over Glazier’s tlnig store,

Office hour#— 8 u. m. to 12 in. anil
1 to 0 p. m,

In Pinckney every Wtfinestluy
n ml Thursday, wa \

^Bakery
V"L' C IN AI.WAY* Ul.t

BREAD CAKE AND PIE
——ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, ai

Cold Moats.

Fnrtieuhir ntteuUun given to cverylhiag

my line. Your trade Is' «• solicit id.

w; t. smsawATs, WILLIAM CASPABI

AT THE

Excelsior’

rilKI.HKA.. Mil'll yvr w '"v unereatiHi ini .

?hil ISi1' ’“t '“f ' Office iiml residence second do
Herald a newspaper* printed and elrulatlnVb? : M..»lwuli-» nLum-.i, ..to..
wldtoumv.ih.w stHH'eNSlve wwks pnviuut
(uouiddayot hutritw,

J. WlLLAHOnAIIRITT,

‘wBl'irSAv. fro.*,, tt.'

Probate Order.wtv:: ^'z
day, tho lath day of S«-,.uiutH'r in ih«- vn.r
one tbjiuwujd fish! huudrod and elshiy-nino.
hatoe*tt^' " un Habbiu, Jud*p> of Pnv

u‘°*u,u’ °»

AWM’WJKir.ttTS;
(•Ift hutrumeot now on tib- m min p,Htrt,

or

Vl8it4flwest of Methodist chundi.

. Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.

C. B. FAY.
PHYSIOUK AND SOKOEON.

Speciid attention given to Geuilo

Uriurtry and Rmal Diseases.

Gffioe over Knntiebner’s Jewelry
Store.

b-IVIIUnu,

Ot Mild ba Hwdgued fv.r ike
ladltlon, and that the

doylwc#, Icfatee# inii Wiri at hw of
said doaWil. and ail other dm**!! in-
teivstiHl In Hub! iwtate art' riHiulred to atnu-ar1,1 to u, SKK

punK«i iiiik to be the last will and t. Hta.ond 1!,

^ 10 ‘° 1? *• n’’{Jy wift- at ton .ffifJk tS|fthtl 1 10 3 p. m. vl8n47

The Parlor Barber Shop,

iS | ***'•*•' •'*i ifi..

•aid |MdUlou«r five not loo to tm- iviJllIl, HU( '"'etuof ( he I sou and vleiuilv lhat 1

MOtS? ' ^,*lSn?,tept‘nteMte^cdaaid i bare oraiHil a barter shop under Hunt-

ss-a kss!iS'JS“-2
0K0- ECSE, Prop.

Wumler’a old stand vl9i>3

- Til K

“ P A L A C E
Harbor Shop k Rath Rooms

Lmlle# bangs cut in the lai«-.uiylr

CPAWFORD i MEIUliEIDl
First door south of Ctedsca House,

Michigan Hentr^
‘‘The Niagara Falli Route."

J, 'rtuTAUP BAHlinT

Win. G. itetr, Prnhsts Melnlu.r!
I A true (x*i

ftoUO Ortor.

the County of Washtenaw b, ..^'r

sMtjM&l0' l

and ulhiwlnu such luiotSu and iLt
at law of raid mtd aU ouJ
IntereMlett In aaM eataiu k,-.?11*.0 -r 2eri“,M

4.iSL,‘'7a "“* "

lli'l UAKUKlt auoi*.
HUNK »h.\vk h.

Two (loon wnl of w, j. Kll

CJi'l Your

rttv
and

of Ann

Un- mtoI (uvoniii *JS *l«:

J« JlJr nSK.'**-

JOB WORK DONE

At The
taiHlyney of «m,| awutut, am» L 2L 1,he
Ibcm.f, by eautina a tee
fold lamNl b, the i Ly!%S!mld . *222
printetl and WOuUi IIW tu^uJl i
Micceaatvc wwk* nrvVtoMs to raw
A true HB IIAHB it^ ̂  W HEIilLDOFFICE.

tteteertbe for the Chttew HmW

hOth MERIDIAN TIME,'
Pnaarpgm Train# on the Michigan

Hal Railroad will leave Chelsea St# 1 1'*#
follow# • '

ootyo WF*T
t M UI Train .............. 10# *

t Gntnd It tidd# Kxjd-M*.. ... O-lOr

l Hvetiing K\|n ......... ...S-Mr

uut.Mi KA#T.

1 Night Cx|uv«« ........... . ..3:’^ *

* Altentk] Rspreta,,,,% ........ 7T0a

t Grand Ra|dd# Gx|trv«*, .....l^D A>

1 M dl Tram ................. 410r

—Daily cxo in Sunday, . f— D#UT

<a Id S.iiurdav. •— Daily.

Wm Mahtin^ Agent
O W. Ittoui.K#, General r»v*fn:

•nd Ticket Agent, ChUmfu.

inCHCH DIHKCieKl
B\prt#T — Rev. Arnold* &tvkv*

I ft ,Hti a. u mol 7 p u IV tycr Bte* Hi

, Tlrttraitey evening, at 7 o'cloc k. 8HW
« hool at 12 m.

('utnu.ic — lt» v Wm !\ Csn^lii
fta-a every muiniog at 8 uVluck Stni«l
M-rib’.-* atHawd IteUO a .4, Cabel»i'«
18 xi, and i?:0U p. m, Ve#|M ra, JLte' r »

» ONUKKOATtONAL— R«*V, J, K J^'1
Service#, at 10. iW a, u., ««« 1 •*
Vu»m. | n ogle’s a»eellttV,8aW»AtheV«iMJ

l d o’eha-k t*«avcr tucetteg, Th#lt«
venlugoSt 7 n’chH-k Smutev 8cW

bit ncdbttely alter mottling •crvitc#-

l.l'VIIKHW. — Hcv. >(' IteX'f- J
vici *, «.|ie 'Habteilh ar Ibih* A
»**c HUdvtih at 3 »*. u Sumlo) Sck#0*
* A. ft O'

VlKTimnaT -Rex J H MclabwL®
vbv* at to aft a. M, and f I* s. Tte ,

 'M

&


